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..:•;1..'- . - denim of the ihnadetehtaEvening Bulletin.)'l.'.-- -Nnw Teak; Dec. 22, 1868.—Never in the hie-
tory of -New York city have-the mercantilepahecsofBroadway been meresuperbly andprcr

finely,stoekedihan at the.present time. unman
•

'

Ingenuity has been completelyeshansted, and no
part of the habitableglobe left unvisited in order
to secure prodnets of nature, art, and industry
for Christmas gifts, for use, amusement, comfort
and luxury. - Storewindows are gOrgeonsly dec.
orated.and paesers-by are entertained:with novel

• and interesting sights In greater profusion than
, .ever before, For manyyears back the observance
.

of Christritas in New York city has been some-
what neglected, and Iverily believe that, but for
the war, of the Rebellion, which seems to' have

- -. opened the hearts of the people to -an apprecia-,
,r- tion.of all that is good and true and happy and

cheerful, in a very few years the day , would be
entirely forgotten as a home festival and cele-

' : • brated only in the , churches.The papers to be published on ehristmas-day
will all contain - brilliant articles on the time-
tonored customs of Christmas In all the civil-
ized countries of the Globe ; some of the best
writers in the country having been employed toprepare them. Among these 1.. may mention
'Charles Dawson /Manley,- Clarence-Cooki-John-

- P. J. Hassard, and a- Mr. Pomber, a young Eng-
lishman, a recent importation from the Old
Country, who has run here but a few weeks,
Making studies of. New York mysteries, andi
writing sketches thereoffor the Tribune, the At-
lantic Alonthly, and one or two-English periodi-
cals. The Tribune Christmas article willbe unea-
sily long and uunsuallyinteresting.- Itwill corn--
prise achapter onChristmai in New York, by
Brassard, Christmas in Pennsylvania, by Benham-
mer,'Chriatmas in England; by Pember,-with the
German Christmas, the French Christmas, theHolland Chrlstmas, and a short sketchof all thehistoricid Christmases shim the Norman Con-quest,--by McAlpine.

The Times llemild, World and Bun will each •
have an exliaustivearticle on the same general
subject, the whole feuding a volume of Christ-
mas literature excelling in extent and,quality of
material anything everheretofore published..,

Throughout the Metropolitan District, ev4,3ry,
effort is being made by the charitable to securefor the poora few of the comearb3 needed to makeChristmas othappy day for them. IL-in imireCestw-sary for me to say thatif the millions and hun-
dreds of millions in the hands of the Vanderbilts,the Brews, the. Asters, the Stewarts, the Jerome
and a score of other residentswhoo rival in wealthold Indies of old, not one million has -been sub-
scribed for the purchase - Cif a dinnerfor_the poor;_
not even half e. millionhas lieen given; and to beIbrief, may offer it as-my honest opnion thatssoo,Will represent the sum.total of the moneys
contributed by these favorites offortune for thealleviation of the miaeries_of the sick and deed-tnte on thecoming Christmas day.

Mr. Motley's lecture before the HistoricalSociety
a few evenings ago, has been the subject, of some
criticism in the newspapers. This is owing to
the fact, perhaps, , that the reports given to thepreee wereincomplete, and-do not-do-justice to-
the author. The omissions madein thesereportsare numerous and important. Mr. . tley iswell known, all over the world, as_ a- f end, ofrepublican government, afriend of liberty; and I
am assured,that.when the entire address is,-.pub-lished bY_thd society before whom it was fie-livered, it will be plainlyshown that its anther isa friend of the Hungarians. whose affairs he hascarefully studied, and that he has done them am-
ple justice. Some of thereportelkalte it appearthat Mr. Motley's opinions aregoverned by thosein vogue atEuropeancourts; but as a historian,be IS too well aware of the importance of strictimpartiality in historical researches to allow hisjudgment to be thus biased. --f-•---- - --

W. Colfax, the Vice President elect, was inthe city last nighteand Was called upon by alarge number ofprominent citizens. At the ban-quet whit% the Philadelphia Union League gavehim onSaturdaynlght,he terselyand handsomelyrecognized the national demand upon the in-coming adthinistration. He said: 'The mostsearching retrenchment, honesty, efficiency and,higher character in all connected with the publicservice; rigid guardianship of the treasury againstunwise i and extravagant echemee of financialpolicy; which -shall maintain our- credit undi-miniehed, appreciate our envoi:icy, and.place nson the firm rock of specie payments-'-these areobjects which the new administration shall laborto secure." These aregolden worde,right worthyof .the high official who utters them, and of theadininistration whosemotto shouldhenceforth beadopted by the great party which places it inpower.
,--- Horace Greeley prints in yesterday's Tribune ap ,. three-colunin reply to the recent speech of Sena-tor Morton. of Indiana, on the currency ques-tion. The indefatigable oldpatriot who watches

~..1- election returns and national debt figures withtheeagernees of one who, unlike the Ghost inHamlet, bath speculation in his eye, appreciatesin.the main the arguments of the distinguishedSenator in his great speech, bat takes strong 'ground against him on the subject of promptr resumption; holding as he always has held sinceft;the national debt began to grow so alarmingly,10 that the Government should begin at once to re-
. same on its seventy millions of cobs, and to pro-v.& further means of maintaining specie pay-ments. His argument is very plain and simpleand straightforward, as all that Horace Greeley

-writes or sass must be, and will undoubtedlyIt ye its effect upon the Congress of the United8 ass during the present session. Whatevermay he said of the old man's vagaries, it whetalwayb be admitted by thinking men that his-views on public questions are honest, and thatrovhatever be Buys or wishes on these questions isprompted by au earnest desire to promote and4,maintain the national welfare.For some weeks past, Henry Ward Beecher--7 Lae been delivering, from the Plymouth pulpit,the most scathing denunciations of oar corrupt4 judiciary. In one of his recent sermons he used4 expressions to which exception was taken by arash;;, ou.ag man, a lawyer named Peckham,a sonof Jo ,st Peckham, of Albany. This young limbof the law vented his anger and his rhetoric in avery sharp letter to Mr. Beecher, whereupon thedistinguished pnlpit-orator replied in a emeticepistle, a copy of which I have just had the pleasure of reading. It Is a valuable document,
,_

whether viewed from a literary standpoint orconsidered in connection with its bearing uponpublic morals. You may judge of the general
- tenor 01 the letter by the few sharp pungent sea-

, knee which I subjoin: "The corruption whichbegins in New York cannot be kept there. Thepoison once introduced will circulate through the
- . whole system. - The larger inland cities will aeonshow signs of deterioration and the most rural of' `districts will gradually become infected. The
~ tone of judicial honor will steadily fall; Judgeswill cease to have a high standard of duty; astheir conscience loses delicacy they will perform,without compunction, acts which would havemade the illustrious men of a past judiciaryshudder, until all Mews of right and wrong will-

. have sank so low thatwhen notorious corruption
;I , is reprehended, civilians will be found ltke your-
,'.., ,'• self, who, in the extreme of innocent uncen-Se • scioneness, cannot dream what men mean byf!,., . thinking those judges to be corrupt who only

-, use their courts as instruments of pleasing their.. friends, as partisan political engines, as means of0' enriching their latent partners, and of swellingl'• the fortunes of sons and_lonesin.law, and- who
--'e, bring the practice-of the law to such a condition-1IA that young men of high anti sensitive honor are

',, at their wits' end to know how to pursue their.- vocation end yet maintain their manhood un-- ashamed."
Qaiterman & Bros., silk merchants of Leonard,-• street, were arrested on the 18th instant by Mar- •shal Murray, charged with smuggling dike to the

- value el 0525,000 in boxes purporting to containclocks. They gave ball in the sum of 8150,000 tostand an examination at some future time—in-.

,
- definite, of course-s-and will never be called tor. answer the charge. Certain Custom-houseofficials will be richer a month hence-

,
:,Wan they were the day the smuggling was de-Ntected—and that tells the whole story.To make our record of current events corn--40,/,~,lete, we must not omit to mention the musical,8,,,,,, ~ .iertainments of this city, among which thep k
"c /mils of the Philharmonic Society rank fore-

, f ', ,ost. The directore of that well-known auto-
-

', teflon know how to keep up the enviable rep0',,•,.."',,•,.." -. talon which it has enjoyed for years, and it may4?,..... ; 4t.e safely said, that there Is no orchestra in Acne-.; f ~ yjea an but few on the European continent1 ,ewhich compare favorably with the Philharmonic
' pelety.r The public rehearsals alone, which');..enerally take place at the Academy of Music,

.. ',.., 4in Friday afternoons, come up to the standard-, „At ,aconcert, and_the evening performances are;s,,attvarlably.completed by the co-operation of the',..( '4lot otrontnt vocal or instruineutal artists with-li,„out regard to expense on the part of the Society.) .

gentlemrin la Harrisburg recently pur
-4elnisetl-whathe supposed-to be a roll of butter-
On slicing It, however, It was found to in.
atalelfed pumpkin with a cover' og of but ter.Surely the world le progressing,

TEE DAIU 'EVENII4IO
• TnotiziLE IN CHICAGO.

RePOned"GfettefPraade ofl the 4)lty-:.
Zwo allltons Worth of Property

tyromthe Chicago Post of Deo.lBth.l
We understand that the prbrier authorities of

the city arc-engaged In e.xamining into certain
fraudulent transactions connected with the real
estate of Chicago; and thatprogress enough has

mbeen ade in the inquiry to justify the belief that
property to theamount of tally two millions of,
dollars has'. by parties unkn'own, been stolen by
means of fraudulent tax Mica and forged deeds,
for the benefitof whosoever may have been con-cerned: We arenot. et in possession of all the
facts, but it appetite from what we have teamed,
thatmany cases ofrobbery involving large tracts
of property inside the -city limits have been sus-
pected, and that among these are the following
as samples of more

Eighty acres of ',land, theproperty of the city
near Brighton. This is covered by a forged or
fraudulent deed to one David. Stark, whois be-
lieved to be a myth. '- We are without thedate of
the alleged transfer,but the tnuisrictiOn is a re-
centone. David Stark'appears to' bo &carelessowner. Once In possession of his property he
neglected to pay taxes. As a consequence ,the
land has 'been sold again and again for these
dues, and is nowcovered by tax titles, the worth
of which, though they stand, in , various: names,;,
somebody doubtless knows. The last transfer
appears to be by one WalterS. Frazier, once in- the-tmploymentof--Ourcity, to Isaac -Cook,- the
consideration being $l. - How Mr. Frazier came
by theright to make a deed will be a proper sub- ,.jeerfor inquiry.; In relatien to thistract,-the Ob-
ject of the conspirators seems to have been plain,

to„ get the proper-W*6Y' means of a forged
- deed-from• the city out'a-of the eity's-possesidon,
and then to allow title to be,forfeited by frequent

_tax sales andthe•right of-possession. -Of -courseall these will be vitiated by, the primary fraud.
But somebody han-beerwor -somebody might bevictimized nevertheless.

In the North Division, between Clark and La
Salle streets,ls a large tract of city propertyoowhaving on•lt thirty-Mght houses, vvhich also
pears toltave been stolen by means of a forged
deed.froli,the:city,to onelra Judd;,who is likeDaniel Starietniknown and unfindable. The con-
sideration in this,case was also 43.1; and themode
of perfecting, or rather of accumulating, evi-
dences of-tide seem tohave been- akin to, if not
identical with, that.adopted by those who mani-pulated the tract at Brighton. We are sorry to
know that severtd_estimabloAitizens, among
whom are Mr.; Latina ., the architect, and RobertLincoln, son of the late President, are likely to
be sufferers, by the fraud, they having hi good
faith pnrchatod lots in the tract in 'question. The
value of the property is very great.

A large piece of land, in the' adjoining town ofPalos,has also been run. sway with. A deed of-this was milde_ to the city by a distinguished-citi-zen, Pose- dead.----W -. H. Brown, Esq. -Bat this
deed, thongkAposited in the.., arm/ins by Mr.
Brownoiever was redorded. It was abstracted
by come one having access to the city papers.
And then certain parties, as yet 'nameless, wont
to work to get a quit claim from the owner who
deeded it to Brown, and, after -this .was accom-
plished, the machinery of tat sales and tax bills
was resorted to, and with the usual success.

These-are specimen bricks; but how many
more there may be,.in the pile we have not
learned. It is evident on the tare of these trans-
actions that someman who was familiar with the
city business, who had an intimate knowledge of
its real property, and who had access to thepapers, has_ had n share, if not the sole agency,in these frauds. At the time they. were corn- •
milted; the value of the lots and lands stolen was
not large; but the advance of property in the last
few years has been BO great, that the supposed
prresent worth

$2
ofthe gOOO.round in dispute cannot

bless than ,000,
, ,[Translated Phfor the iladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

EiOUSEROI4II zegiciers.

BY 8A894 BRIBSIL."

The name of Baron Brisse Is known whereverthe word gourmand is understood. Having spent
a great part of his life at the dhutter-tables of therich, the brave Baron, sincehis retirement, fromthe staff ofthe LiberM, has. turned his'attention
to the kitchens of the middle class. His daily
menus published in Timoth6e Trimm's pennypaper, the Petit Journal, have a tremendousi pop-
ularity in France, and we believe ,will not bewithout interest in this country,notwitlastandingthe slighedifferences in our modes of seasoning,
&c.

Chuck-ribs of Beef with Vegetables.—Them ishardly a greater error, for modest households,than preferring the best pieces of inferior ani-
mals to the cheap bits of excellent beeves calves
or sheep. Any one who can and will follow myprescription to-day will be abundantly convinced
of this.

Try to buy the chuck ribs of a fine beef andprepare as follow e:
Chuck-ribs and vegetables; divide the -piece of,bees if too 'large. 'Mace the whole in apot orearthen jar, surrounded and covered with coarse

salt, cover the pot, and leave for five or sixdays. •

To cook, relieve it of the salt, wash slightly in
soft water uud bet it to cook in a large kettle or
earthenware pot, without too much water; when
the foam has risen, season with a little onionstuck over with cloves, and with a bay-leaf; let it
bon an hour, then stir in plenty of (blanched)
cabbage, carrots, turnips, potatoes, &e., and
allow them to cork gently until done.

At the time of serving, make a butter-sanee
without browning it too much, mixing it with
the remains of the water in which the beef andvegetables were cooked: season with salt and
pepper, if necessary: let it simmer down, and
servo in a large man. the vegetables beneath, the
meat upon them, a part of the sauce poured over,and the rest in a boat.

There, lattice, permit me to recommend this
excellent preparation, fit to be eaten in the palaceor the cottage.-:—Petit Journal.

Recovery oit Dr. Rctiostes Morse.
The Trenton GaZElle pubilsties the following

story of the recovery of the horse stolen fromDr. McCosh a few days ago:
"The $1,500 horse, presented to Dr. McCosh,ofPrinceton College, by Mr. Bonner, of the NewYork Ldeger, anti recently stolen from his sta-bles, was recovered by Officer Brown, of,theTrenton 'Policeforce,' yesterday. Mr. Brown ••re- -

celved information which led him to believe thatthe horse was in the custody of a man namedAbbot, a farmer living out on the Sand town
road, andgoing out there on Thursday
night, be demanded the horse. Mr. Ab-
bott refnstd to surrender the horse in the night-time, BC) Prom/Auld-hits lib:should hold hica=re-sponsible for the animal, and returned to thiscity. He went out agate yesterday and pro-moted the horse. Abbott says he found it stand-ing at his gate. Dr.: McCosh had offered $59 re-we'd for the recovery of the horse, which Mr.Brown will recover. .Attached to the horse,whenMr. Abbott found him tied to his gate, was alight buggy and a set of harness, which dre now
at the tiampson House, in Broad street, awaitingthe owners.

Debating Societies.oThe young men in country towns are, nowbeginning to come together for the purposeof arguing whether L►fayette or WashingtonIs moat to be commended; whether the hopeof reward or the fear of punishment- IL-the
most potent• influence, and other import:tint
questions of a similar character.

Many of our public men have gained theirbest training for public speaking in lyceums:
and these should by all means be, encouraged.But there is one usual characteristic of themwhich might be charged for the better. Itneither makes philosophers nor ,candid menout of young persons, to place them on oneside of a question and require them to arguethat side stricly without regard to their ofvnconvictions or to the facts of history or expe-rience. Let the name "debating soeiety" bedropped; let the idea of debate be discarded,and let discussion take its place. Debatesometimes develops partisanship, falsehood,subterfuge and personalities. Discussion de-velops argument, analysis, love for truth andbalance of judgment. Let, therefore, thequestion or the subject be proposed, and leteach-man spealr his own convictions upon it.There will be sufficientdifference ofopinionon any subject in any club, and the speakers
who differ should alternate, to give spirit tothe discussion; but it should be the object of.each, not to get the advantage of his oppti--nent, but to find out the truth. The world lesufficiently divided about questions of religionand questions of public policy, or if these areexcludes—as it is very proper that they should,ba in a purely social gathering—about ques -

tions of science, of art, of metaphysics andhistory, to give enough variety of sentimentand opportunity tor debate. One who be-lieves what he says speaks earnestly, and is

ULLintir-PRILADELPHIA.
not apt to indulge in mere words devoid of
thought. Many of our debatingsocieties, as
now conducted, give simply an education in
false speaking,bigotry and unscrupulous par-

There is an idea abroad' that this practice
- makes good 'lawyers and good politicians.
Even that is,amistake., The mosteffective
lawyer with.a Juryis he who is-evidently can-
did, and who, instead of trying to make the
best ofthe bad aspects of his case, glossing
them over with falsehoods, and belittling the
just claims ofthe other side, lesiva these un-
noticed, and devotes himself to the real me-
rits ofhis own:-case and to the evident de-fects in that ofthe opposite party. :

The most effective political speaker is he
who candidly admits that which is creditable
to his opponents, and who evidently aims,
conscientiously, from /1113 ownstandpoint to
search out and to point out,to others thatcourse which, in his opinion, is really for the
best. The issues of our political'contests are
of too momentous a nature to be treated by
any speaker frivolously, as though they were
the questions of a debating club. - Youngmen, then, should devote themselves to dis-
cussion rather than to_ debate, and try to get
at the truth in all things. They will flnd thisquite as efficacious-in—whetting-their=Intel- --

leas, and much more- likely to makeuseful
men ofthem, than, inventing sophistries andindulging in the tricks of disputatiouslawyers
and petty wrangleri. , '

-

t,clarevve GoivEM.
, .A California corre!ipondent, who, on his

-wayfrom-Bliti"Francisco to Nevada,arrived in
Sacramento'on the evening;ot the late Presi-dential election, givesthe following amusing
account ofhis recePtion:

The scene on the city front, when we ar-
rivedrbeggars !description:The entire-male
population of the town appearedto be con-
gregated on Second street, around the stage,
express and telegraph offices, and all. stark
mad - with excitement As I got -downfrom
the: coach, a ~etalwart youth.of about forty
eummeas, with rum nose and watery eye,
rushed up to me, and Seizing me eagerlyr hy
the collari`exclaimed—"Well, Walter, havewe got 'em?"

"Not a doubt of it, my friend !" was myproinpt,rePlY.
"Whoop! whooray! Bill, we've got 'em!"

he_yelled, and in aninstant "more>I saw -him
hugging-a dilapidated looking :Pike,-whose
hat was a perfect ventilator, , while the two
waltzed round and round on the:' sidewalk,
singing, "And we'll all get blind drunk when
Johnny comes marching which I haveno reason to doubt they Will. ,

I started for the door of the hotel as' soon
as No. i let go of me, but was seized before I
had got two steps by a man with storeclothes
on his back and the stare ofinciplentinsanity
in his eyes, who demanded, eternly--"Hccee
we got 'em ?"

I looked him in the eye as calmly as I could
and told him that I did not think he had 'em
yet, but was in a fair way to have tech if he
kept en.

"Hooray, Grant's ahead! Where's your
Seemer and Blar men, now?" he shouted, as
he darted off.

No. 8 had hold of me in anothersecond.
"Do you think we've got 'em?" he de-

Yes got 'em bath' I replied, fori_waa_be-_
ginning to think I had landed among a com-
munity of lunatics.

"Then we'll rally round the flag;,boys,
rally once again," he sang, and commenceddancing the grand rigadoon, with Jim Crow
variations on the sidewalk, winking diaboli-cally at meevery time he swung around.

I made a desperate bolt for the door, butwas caught a fourth time and pulled towardsthe entrance of the saloon. 'Take a'drink,
stranger," said my captor, who proved to beNo. 1. "Here, you black republican,-cQmeup and take a drink with us," he shouted':as my interlocutor No. 2 hove in sight again.

No. 2 came up, and N0.3 joined us,and we
all took a drink.

Just as No. I set down his glass he said,
"So you are sure we've got 'em, are you?"

"You bet," Was my unhesitating reply:
"I have bet all I had on earth," he said.
"Why, you said, we got 'em," said No. 2,

with astonishment not unmixed with sus-
pleion of having been'played depicted on his
countenance.

"Well, so you have got 'em—all got 'epa—-
got 'em worse than anyerowd I ever saw be-
fore in my life," I exclaimed.

Would you believe it, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 corn-
menced cursing in chorus like so many Mexi-
can bandits,and denouncing me as a bilk and
a swindler ?

"Blast Lim, let's duck him," said No. 2. '
"Yes, but let him pay for the drinks first,"

said No. 1.
"That's the talk," said No. 3,emphatically.
I paid for the drinks as meekly as a child,'

and seizing my carpet-bag beat a masterly
retreat, neuer stopping until "reached the \cor-ner of Jand Seventh streets, and got inside a.room at the Capitol Hotel, locked the doer,
and placed all the movable furniture in the
room against it.

I am perfectly sure that whatever may havebeen the issue of the election in California,
the entire population of Sacramento had 'em
that night, sad had 'em bad. Talk of San
Francisco earthquakes! They are trifling
affairs compared with an election betting ex-
citement in Sacramento. '

EXCUICISIONS.
~-

~, t~

WEST .CHESTER :& PUMA. R. R
CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONSg

Excursion Tickete will bo sold to West! Chester, good
from December 24th to 4antuiryild.''iticlusivo.
Excursion Fare • ' • 25den w f

I-TollAllay lExcicursionst.:
7.;•• •

PHILADELPHIA AND`READING R. R
Baconian Tickets at Reduced Rates

Between all Stations. good from December 23d to Jana
ary 2d, 180, inclusive.del3.6tt

bEIVIINIO 11ISCHINES•
baadlers, Uarness.lllallsers, lliaraufac.Wren, elclothing. Boots, Shoesiote.,R ill find it to their interest to UM our UNRIVALLENOIeAcIiINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen inroad."Manufactured expreeely for us from the beet material.HEWSwarranteda euperlor article.THE R THINUFACTEEITE MUNE
Manufacturore and iront Were of the SINGER SEWING

rf, y 2 1
MACHINE.N3,teo. 110: ObegraratwOrnit. tpAgent

WINES, =mons, aco.
JUSTRECEIVED AND IN IrroimX.OOO,,CABES OP,Cbamvaano, epark,ng Catawba and calllornta Win ce.Port. Madeira, sherry Jamaica and Banta Cruz Rum,Ono'old Brandies and.Wbiaklea, wholesale andP. J. JORDAN. 220 Pear street,-Below Third and Walnut strode and aboveetreet. de7.
TORDANI3 CELEBRATED PURR TONIC ALE FORinvalids, family use, dto.Thesubscriber is now furnished with- his full 'Wintersupply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known beverage.Its wide spread and. Increasing.~ use, by order of physi•clans, for Inval ds, use of famillee, dco., commend it to theattention of allconsumors who want a strictly pure ar-ticle ; preparedfrom the best materials, and put up in themost careful manner for home use or transportation. Or-ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied,

P. J. JO (MAN,
220 Pear street,-Below Third d Walnut streets. •

-ISAAC NATRANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.I.Third and Spruce Btreetn, only one square below theExchange. $B5O 000 to loan in large or mall amount& ondiamond&silver plate, watch°.1 1 Jewelry, and all go
ods ofvalue. (hike hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. &dab.tidied for the last forty yoare. Advance') made In largeamounte at the lowest market rates. !Arlin

MAUL!, EIROTHpi & co,
1868. 'WOE JOIST.' 18V68SPRUCE

_ JOIST.SPRUCE JOIST.HEmLowc;'*"HEMLOCK.
LARAEWI YBII..

&

o .2590 SOUTH STREET.

' RA .Fr•OORINISk..: 868ippp,..- -
-,

---, -opA-eowAlio2Ribi.. ,OMNI%VIRGINIA FLOGROLG.DELAWARE . FLOORING.GS_FI FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARD% . . '

1868.rvItillITTESICIANANB;M. 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
• WALNUT PLANK.'

DM•UNDERTAKERS' LIMN • : ,UNDERTAKERS'iLUAIDEZ: 186 a• ' RED UEDAR. ' ' - • .1'
WALNUT AND. PINE.

L
Oat) SEASONED POPLAR: 1QQQ000.. OBASOIIED CHERRY.

WHITE OAR'PLANK' AND BOARDS.
' - - • HICKORY..'

1868. . 808Ea. BOX MA1 1k9P13.3118. 1268.SPANISH 0 BOX BOARD&FOR :•• ' iLOW.

1868. Mit&lefifflii". -1868:' NORWAY !RUNT NG.-7 LARGE ANIORTMENT.
lotto 'CEDAR EUINGLEB.,1011WW. CEDAR SEING,LES. -

(DIERESESELUTES, •PLASTERMO •
, , CHESTNUT' PLAI4E. )HUMUS&

e•..•-6 glEAßOAThr'DnEvivo PIN •tiaaNAFraAre
/1013!_41/KLCEDAltaOR PATTRUNIT.RED °Mu&

IMOTINEII. 4ik 00
4600sours BTREIg.

DRY 00eDio
THE . 131tST WAKES OF MAGIC AND *COLORED' ,13/I,,Ke•

Fanc7 Bilks.
lashionable Dress Goode.Lyons Bilk Velvets. .

Best Velvet Cloths.'Fine Astrachan Clothe.
DesirableOloakings.Broche and Blanket Shawls.

, . Bilk Washes and Velveteens.Fine Blankets. dr.e.Fancy Dress Goode closing out cheap. •
EDWIN HAM dr Ca.: 4 • 28-BoUth' Second street.

GLASSWARE.
TIYOTTVILLID GLASSWORKS17 IN FULL BLAST;
L And manufacture Carboys ,or - without boxes:pendjohns covered withtvillow'dr ratan t Wine Bottresnil sizes; Porter bottles. Mineral Water bottle,. andiMlroggint'nbottles ofeye_ry description. 'U. 11, dc G. W. BENNEII,3.

del lm' '27 Boutn Front street.
irrAtairITERMWELLIOO BOXES lII.QUALITYa. white. imported and tareale by JOB. ht. BUSBIE.II &
130.. 108Bona Pe/awareavenue,

vo7cAVER& ,oct

NEW CORDAGEFAO OUT_
• Nownii rurlb oriatarrion,

No. Ito N.WATENand SSN. MU airs

14, THE OTIOICFST UMBRELLAS
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Are these manulnetured by
WM J. CHAMBERS.' • •

244 South ELEVENTH Str.q, bet. Locust and Spruce
sF BRANCH lITORES.'No. la North THiRTEENTii Street.

'No. 1932 OALLOWEITM Street. "
""

Finest assortment ever, offered.. • dela MIT
nraIBERe

MA(RIEN.-E BEILTADSPacfflnktheegnwin ffaindall a/NGmrtMSTE

GooayearaPat ent Vuicanized Rubber Dolling
, hutof.Rose, &c.. at theblan oonfearerta leadquarten,

• , - sobOhoolnut street
N. 8.--We have now onhand a large lot ofBgritileina deta,Ladles! and IdiaBos' Uum 1140t0.. AUG, everyvarlet/ aMstyle crf Gum Overcoatct.

PrATVECES, JJEWEISairat, dine. •

Wla► B. WARNS
Wholesale peahen, inWATCHES AND JEWELRY,111. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street'',And late of No. 88 South Thirdstreet Ira

TM:PERIM. FRENCH P.RIINBS:-410 mail 'Lei 74A. canasta!" and tangy_ boxais tinnorterland torsale byJOB. B. BUOSIER VQ.. 108!Wail Delavglitql mum

Ets‘,.4ESDAY':DtOtkllEit 24,
BM‘f_ MMIM4WriONNI•

i868. 1--TRIPTAE MEN.
: ..',, '' Taili!XINE, ART - - , ~: :. ~.•

if 614' ' 'ARCH,' STREET. .- .. . 614

LOOKING:':GLASSES':-
~ ...,,.,,....„.,..„,,,,,..„,$.5....„:::$ .$:,.., ~ „, ~.. ss,•. .

. , ,: PICTURE;FRAMES--
:knr.;-;.jp.'Aitzteirlr4•6l-is ..

_ ,__s.l_,..„ ,-...., ......._.._..,_ „._,-,. ..,.... ~,....;,.„....,,,.....:,_ :-...„

- - C H ,It VI -0 8 •

lalitem Variety,
. . .

~At tieliarylawnitPolak Tilden.,..-

OWEN:'-& , SHERIDAN-
•

'6.3.4:1'A."
-

Clr'SilltEET
It:Teran-ackruww kaillittlYiTalrwhelikaFTiina_onr

qualitiot- Tiork-and 'scale orTaiaci, 'that ivekat up Mb“likary workforroe..EILEIT" amount ofukOttaY q en/uPu!lP43th" eit"0t F... 101,...d. '3lPh1. 16. ----:-':-40ii vra•

FIGTUREBTOR,P,REBENTEL:
A. S. ROBINSON •

No: 810 b#*
Hui jugreceived exquielteispeciraceae of

Arissultablefor Holiday Gina,
Vine•Dreodini Eatintlis° on P'Predab4

Ingreatvariety. '

SPLENDID PAINTEDPIIOIIII6IINAPagy
Including a number of choice sem&

Superb Line of ,Chromos.
A large anortment of NEW ENGR&VINOS. &c. -Mao/11011 STYLEEiLklgEtl'of elegant newpattern&

• •• . -

:Ameriean- Sunday-School.- Union's.
.•

- _ PERI() DII.O ALS,,,,
liev UTCHARD NEWTON a rh,

•

-THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL,WORLD,
A monthly paper, sixteen pages quarto, for Sunday-

' school Teacher:3; Bible Classes, Parents. and all Interested
• in the religious training of-thetioung. , Each numbercon.
tams a ISEIMION for OSILDREN. -and an OUTLINE
LESSON for Suuday-schoolo,.-by the 'Editor:- It is pub-
lished at the low rate of •

•

LINTY CENTS PERANIV11:131. ' .

THE CHILD'S WORLD. - -
hainUfully Illuiiratedpaper, idr Children andYouth:.monthly or somi.motably, Terms twelve cents per year

for the monthly and•-twenty-feur• cents for the somt.monthly, for ten copies orover sent to oneaddress, post.agepayable at the office where received. , , •
Oataloguet._ot_ itte_J3ecletyls_AMlffications,,and_

bilifilkiCeides of Its Periodicals furnishedgratulkumly,eaapplication'at the deposits:al:.

1122'Cheitrat street, -Philadelphia.
de22tuw.m tf _ - - •

• •

HOLIDAY PRESENT&

American Smiday-Sohool Union
ban rizakaays -AI939B2SCERTIA--

Interesting and Beauti al Books
of MORAL and latrlGlOpfl Cluirs!otor, for

. . .

CHILDREN:and- YOUTH
- euitteble for

,

CIIRT-ISTDW372.-AIq.DYNEW "'MAX{
:PRESENT'S.'r

Also for Sale.
BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS of the differentdenominations, in plainor ornamental bindings
Catalogues of the Society's Priblicadons, and SpecimenCopies of-its -Periodicals,:furnished-gratultously at theDepository.

--* -

No. 1122 Cheatnet Stteet, Philadelphia.
-

- -

del° th f s

OHOI.OE HOLIDAY BOOKS.
• C. J 3'IZICIO
Hoe Removed.to No. 723 Saneom St.,
Directly opposite his OM Stand. where ho will continuothe importation of

glish,-Pionch and Gent*Bo oks,l'erieduntla, etc., to order.
He has now received all the choicest

English and .French Illustrated, Works
Forthe present Holiday Season. besides a complete as.

English and Frenbh Juveniles,
to which the attention of those.in ;search of choice andelegant tllitiatmaa Gilts is Invited..
Choke English .Ctiromoi Beandikilly Colored

French L'hotograplut,
in great variety. at the mostreasonable prices.

delft

DEPOSITORY OP THE
PENNSYLVANIA HOME SOCIETY.Cornerof Walnut arid Seventh lite..Philadelptia.

A large assortment of Bibles and Testaments, publishedby the American Bible Society an 4 British and Foreign.Bible Society, for sale at low prices. No other, bookssold.
Address orders to JOTIN P.EIIOAEde2l.3t. - titbit) Rouse. Phila.

CIIILOREN'S BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONS. =—THEextraordinary advancement in the manufacture ofBooks for Childrenfathom' i a the books published with-in the last two years in Loudon, and to be had In groat
. , .profusion at

HAZARD'S,No. 723 RANSOM STREET.The artistic desirns. elegantly printed frOcolors,in largeaized pictures, with bold figrLres.utakUthem not only.veryttractive, but very Improving.
_Hereyouwill see in almost endlesa vartety,and at lowerprices than much inferior American editions, booksforall ogee, fromBaby and . Toy Book,' en linen:and untear:able, up to' the young master's Books of Adventure orSports, or the young mum's interesting Story Or MairYTale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock is invited.,while the bbsortment is complete and full attention canbe given.

JUST READY—BINGLIAIII,B LATIN GRAMMAR—New Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language forthernae Bingham
,

hol's. With exercisea'and yocabutariee byWitham' A. IL, hupettutendant of the BinghamSchool.- . .
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, thatthe new editionof the above work is now ready, and they invitea carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with otherTeachers the same subject. Copies will forurnished toand Superintendents of Schools this 'mumat lowrates.
Price 50.
Fublleheel by E. EL BUTLER dc CO..

• IS7 Routh Fourth street,
"And for sale by phia.BookPblladelsellers generally. au2l

ry EOTURES.—A NEW COUBSE OF LECTURES. AS1.1 delivered at the Now York Miteenin of Anatomy. em.bracing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;YouthMaturity and old age; Manhood' generally re.viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand NervousDiseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing theselectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend onreceipt of four stamps, by addreeaing J. J. Dyer. 35 Schoolstreet, Boston. felt) lvi

I.II7ELBER.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors Wow Continental noteL
tutil4 tu w tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM 'SHIM
MANUFACTORY,.

3rders for thaw celebratedElhfrts irtipplied maws,

Gentlemen's Punish ng Goods,
of late styles to tunyailetr.

WINCHESTER & CO..
w .trp CHESTNVT.

• r ' ' , ' I GENT'S PATENTSPRING AND BUT.

„Ali-Air.,:7 toned OverGaitere,eloth,Leather.whlteand
_, ~. brow.uLtpep ; 01211_0retee Cloth end ,Velvet~...4,..k!. Jqs,„\,,?retlnfANVO,Y),tatlisTili.iiiuoinis.'• ...._

,

for ladies NatilltrgetVcaliner Ptilittiu 111.___°13"t_ illid 613Yel
•,, RICHELLPERFERIP BAZAAR.n041.91.9 'OPEN IN-"THEEVENING:

TIMUJILCOETA'WARE.

AND rEnhueTITS LATEST. MOST BEAMS:II!
sent method of coloritg Photorai ghs. termed

The greatest advantage of. the IrvaiTtne 'overAvers ,
other method Lelia durahtllty.bloat Impervious towateror.air. The,parer being prepared d.comenled. o slangglass, the CO4Oll ca=a,poselbly ade., and have at.Ltubeauti_audapreatanceof-th.lin.stivvrxpit,tlas,Theygecanhe'cither taken, frgaiLtigneurro u tiT epes or

to pivettrit'eci;l:oi ,oliethrts tiec haLr.Timd general comglerol.
cuted in the very best at al art. •

atimEtsw.wjr.T TA MaArtim NDllPOrinlat
iiadelpjh'

•
"" 146t3otith eipt

Mere specimene can be teen.

400.111 ALiftv WOOD.

PATENT,FUEL
The - -Hontekeeperst"',F-Friend aril the'

Cooks, belt
PURE ANTHRACITE, COAL

Positively free from Slate. tone, .-Bock. DirtorClinker.
Quickly ignited and durable. burning with a cheerful
dameand toa fine pink nab. leaving uothingill the ph
pan toriddle,. For years put inventivegenius -hes been
directed_towards the utilizstkus.cd the immense Waste
heaps in ourAnthracite Coat which is malirthe
Pureist Coal. and which is now manufactured by curious
and powerful Machinery intoa most convenient formfor
the use of consumerifof Coal. A trial will arow-Oimineeyou that theEtta= rust is truly a boonand bleating.

Orders received;and pr°myth,ABAet, the Moe ofthe
sots. Achy t,

- • '

.T. M. MITCHELL,
134South Third Street.

CROSS CREEK LE7iIGH COAL
PLAIBTED idoCi)LLIN._

tio.noaaCHESTNUT Bacot. WeittcridelDbls,'Bole Retail ante for Core Brothers Co.'s gelatinizedCrow Creek h Cost. from the Bu Mum/Wu VelaThis Coal fop eularir adapted for matins Steams forBoger and MaltRouges. •Breweries, &a It is aka unsua
passed se a Family -Coal. -.Orders left at the Olio of:theMiners, 80. 341 WALNUT street (let floor). will receiveourtrompt attention: 'Liberal • . genienti made withmanufacturersusing *reenter 4

e. resew Tarim • '• - Jame to. ensarr.rPLIE • UND.P.RSIONED /NVITB. ATTENTION TO
J. tech' aka of • _

Bprin ',Mountain.Lehigh and Latest Monitaht old,
ribkb; With the preparation enby us, we Matsu-i:let be OXtened by.stmetber al. '

- •
• thereart9eitith, 'lnstitute uilding.-N0.15 E. Seventhstreet. ' DIVES &, SHEAFF.ial&tf Arch streetwharf, filchaylkUL

GEPITIP Evanson'rre croon.%

TGlooCester erra Cotta `Works,
DIXEY & CO

1•T0..1.22-NOrth Sixth Street.
Oraemeptal Gbh:line),TomChimney Onesand SeatingPipe, Garden Vases and iitatuarV•PLUMBERb. JBUILDEIIB and CtibI'PEsLOTOREI willconsult flu ir interests by givingas acall; alp we have 'alarge supply of all kinds-constantly_Am_hand—and de-livered et ibo shortest notice gifirlbants talon from lifein !terraCotta ; Menemguaranteed. no2Bem wlmf

BIISCELLILNEOIIB.

atmKriminits. Ut4/IORS, as.

POs.#: ';:;.ir.ii.,t.l-lirk:ANo..:,.ie.Jl,EsitR.O.
~

-

Bunch Ltiyer, .Siedless and Sufthi
Raisifli, Current., Citron, Oranges,

Beery eseriphoi 01, mews' finite le fari Ibe., •
•

. ,,ALBERT ROBERT&
Corner Eleienth and Vine 'Ur: •

LADY ''APPLES: 4WHITS) - GRAPES •:•:- lI4VAN
' •Orsiviges—NearPaiier Shell Almonds,.Fineat Dohv14124181E14 at 001. 14VV8 BmtSouth ecoond of.reet.

I:NRIB'8 PATTE DE VOX "GRAB —TIIIIVFLEHech,Vess and &lamb:owns. Almo()Wn ould -.COEr TY'S East Eta (trocory..Eo. 118,South Seco
QCOTCII ALF. AND DROWN STOUT YOIDIGIERCo:itsScotch Ale and Brown ti tbut—the gettable Airtiolat .2 hover dozes, at(MUSTY/3 East End 'Grocery, N118onthseeondstreet. • • •

7,

qUEEN,OI.3VES:4OO''GALLONI3- 'CHOICE-41m
• 01lyos b the battd.or jloa•- at COUtITV.O •• .ILY.RO ' Nn lififieuuLtiocond.streot,
HERBY • : •: • • • - •4,perEellen,•Y the wok oflid galloni, at, dusty,
IST'END 0110CERV No:1 Booth Second street...

ra:NAnrotaxe

PACIFIC RMLROA
NEARLY FINISHED.

14450 Miles
THE UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.;

MECO

CENTRAL -PACIE4O R R CO.,
. . _

Rave added Seven hundred Chti) 141Les .to their Lineaduring the current year, while doing a large local Paa-eenge:r std freight buitinete: The through connection ,wlll.undoubtedly but-completed; next annamer, .whanthethrough traffic will be;'ter/.great.-Forts 1,110= 1003 men -aronow—etomotcab": 'the two pow rfnl couzppanteo 7nPretties forward the great national highwar to a speed/completion.- Btu mile*rein rtintobe t, cf which200 are graded andready for therails.
Skit heritage Gold Roads of the -Union 'PacificRail.

road Company forfele atrar and intereekand pot molt.
gate Soidßondit of the Central Pacific Railroad at 103and Wired. , , ,

The prbseleal and intereetId both bendeicmpayable ingeld,

Dealers in. Govekinniont Beaurities,
- Ckad,

No. 40' S. 'rrhii.d: Bt

Gt.ENDINNING DAVIS e 4 CO:;
BAT RI MinRUBE' ,"

No. 48 8017TE TRIED STREET,
11111ADELPOI4.

OLENDINNING DAVIS & AMORY
Nor2 NassauStreet,

voRK • •

Duping and Selling Sleeker, fonds
and 'lipid. on COMMiSeiOOI. Specialtip•Jibbiladelpisin House connected by
Irelegraptowlits ftseeli Boards Mad'.[loom of Slew

pkNICING 60118

jAyC00,04..ci:,::.,
F:l2 and 114 So. THIRD ST.PHILAVA.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof LifeInsurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnites States roll information
given at our office.

I •
'

.t. 11114NAD01111,
'4 Bkriis
Dealers in 11. S. Bonds and Intembers

off Steen- and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts Of 'Banks -and Banner* on
liberal terms, Issue Billsof EXentinge

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.:
B. Metztak S. Sohn •St Co., Frmikroti6
JamesW. Tooker & Co. Park
And otherprincipal elite*. andtotters
of ' Vredit .avallabie throtighout
EuroPe.,

,

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.
POCKET suurclg.

4141UP,11.111.1Lata,Allatiinatlnt &fp*

• •

31°r:UF91tURE
= 19.11 T. PUlLicic

Id'ADDTAR
HORS7I

__Kr--

ItEITIOVAI7.
REMOVAL.—THE LONG- ESTABLISHED, DEPOTfor the purchase and sole of second harid doors.windows. store Exturee, dm..from Seventh street to Sixthstreet, above Oxford,-where ouch articles are for ingroatvariety.

Also now doors.sabhee, abettersdre.
delaL'lno NATHAN W, ELLIS.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDNon2r eozgulyrvr:l 3g.o7Uhr e. reltipT etenglulloonrtode buri olittato by JOSEPH B. BUSB3IEIV&.boxes;
South Delawarevenue.

aminiAar,

seam. Lemurs: &Co eitenalve bankers and ,
k brokers inLcmisvllle, Ky.. failed yesterday.

. , ,e hundred cotton cases, involving several
one of dollars, are before the U. B. Court of
~ • for adjudication. . • _

Eirstams fluvemaux Corms/mowmet at Con-
NAL, ,yestenlay, mid will -continue untilureday.- ' • - • -

Errs. Rascocx and Poirrun, of (len. Grant's
ff, left Memphis, Tenn., for Arkansas, pester-

eiternoon,to investigate the vailltia-treables.
t nie recent eruption of Mt. Etna has rapidly

ed, and the volcano has shown bat little
vity the past two weeks.
'Eternal. sleep hie been selied, and her
Shottod, at Carthagenajorlelleged wanto a

Wiest. An English war vessel is expected
re to investigate the matter.

_ •
• MADRID despatce tee that it /5 reported
tthe United-States bee smite special envoi*" to
adn'to negotiate for the purchase of Cuba, and
arrival isdailyexpected.

• 'musts has taken place in the Portuguese
Wet. De Silva has resigned,and Count Caval-
lohas accepted provisionally the Ministry of
, ance( end.the Margolis Bandfera that of
reign Affairs. • ,
'rantelections for the Cones In Madrid ,passed
with' comparativelyslight disturbances, of
bile order. All- the monarchical candidates

• o.eleeted._TheAteptibileenti_carrled_lievllle
.d Barcelona:
Zr ie stated'onofficial -authority that up to:the

sent it:Lament0,000*mope form-been • sent to
Inform theSp_aulzit army InOuba,and morewill
on follow., The government announces that it
ill never abandon acolonyof Spain.
A 'aracts.t. -despateh from Prairie dtt Chien,
Isconsio, soya that a sleigh ioad of passengers,
croaaing thaldlseLssippi river at tluit place on
o broke through. The rowngere wereall
ved except's child aged threeyears,which froze
death.

Orr Monday night,, at Carroll Sto.don, on theobilo end Ohlo•11ailroad, nearguinholdt; two
the , Who had been infesting that

ad were caught In the net, and were talutnby
a paraengexa and cltizentiat the station and
ng to a tree.
Tint Hon. Caleb Cushing, on.a special mission
r the United;States Government, arrivedat As.

. wall on the Arizona from New York, and left
..

• dititely.on the UnitedStates • steamer Yanao
c far GartnigolioiOethe way,to :Bogota. ,Gen-
. FitsHugh Warren, United, state*pgroter

Guatemala, -bas shoo arriveditPanama.
Taw dinner to theNew England Society inNew,
ork took plate` last night at Delmonlco's.

oseph IL Choate wedded, and among the guests
resent werethe 'Vice President elect, Schuyler
.Ifax, Gen. McDowell, J.Lotbrop Motley, and:

tberiMstingnished gentlemen. --Speeches were
• .6by Professor Hitchcock; Judge Brady, and

.Colfax
Takata* bridge Spanning the Mississippi be-
amDunicith• and Dubuque watt comviead on
ondayr mania length 161,760 feet, eons's-
'lr*lfont flans of 226 fee; each,- two of 250
t each, and adrawMa feet long.- - The' entire

ridge is composed of iron and masonry, rand
at,with theuPPrpaebes, 0900,000. -
Garnsum. Oronintas has issued an order ex-
.ading the stay law in Virginia until July 1,
SO. The order providei thatif before eat timee debtor pays all the seemed interest,tfie eke-
Itikawill be further stayed farther orders.-

tho meantime, if the debtor attempts to dia-
. ofhisproperty to the prejudice ofhie Med-an. the judgeof a .courtmay order anorderof
• mutton against him.

A ciacuLast purporting to emanate from the
eymour, Ind., vigilance committee states that

committee luta been informed that certain
. Miles in and about Seymour have been making

••• is against the'regulators, and that if these
revN ere carried into execution the parties in

near--ba wayexpect to be; summarily dealt with;
• tif hey conduct, themselves- civilly towards
.6 ref tiators they will :permit the warned par,
es h.. We at theirhomes and will protect them.
In the United States District Court, in Mem-

.. his, Tenn.,-Judge Taring Presiding, the ease of
• Catharine Bailey ve. The St. Louis • Mutual
ife. Insurance" Coinpany, where action was
ronght to recover $5,000 on her husband's life,

&Lich at defendants declined to pay, on the
• round that,the. deceased bad failed to pay his.
retniuM forlbree quarters ; that his son, at the

tame of hisfriends and physicians, whilst his
father,was ouldo death•be called* at the office

d pit(' the,,prernium, representing that the
father was jzi/tattil health; and that therefore the
contractr was nu.o and void—the Court inled.that
the company could notbe held to the contract it
Dr.BalleY lived„ and.repudiate it If he ,died,, and
theJUIT-Rnintlfor the plaintiff 1' '

In Cincinnati a jury in the United Stites Cir-
cuit Court for the Southern District of Ohio,
Judge beavittprenhileg, yesterday gave, a ver-
dictfor the . government against three lots of
whisky. The first 20 barrels, claimed by Charles

Steve, of New Richmond; Ohio; the second lot
of 05strals,with a distillery, rectifying home
=dunes, was also claimed by Stevens; the
third lot of 26 barrels. and other property, was

einiffier by W. M. Metturchey, of New Rich-
mond, Ohio. The defendantain eachcase, moved
for a new trial. Jas. T. Worthington, late reve-
nue agent, was the informant. • The value of the
property condemned Is $65,000.

Ohihateke Japan and 413p.11atornia.
SAN FRArmaco, Dec. 22.—The steamship Great

Republic arrived to-day with adVices from Hong
Kong to November 15, and Yokohama to No-
vember '2B.' ffhe brings 820 passengers and 1,217
tons of freight: 1,545packages of silk, and 500
packages of teafor New York.

The ,GreatRepublic madeShe connection with
thesteamer Golden City for Panama today.
The latter steamer carries $519,000 in treasumot
which $209,000 goes to New York, and $295,000
to England.

Snmsonat, Nov. 15.—The 'United Stateiihip
Shenandoah has gone home. The Placataqua,
flagship, is here.

The Viceroygives in to Consul Modhurst's de-
mands for the Yang Chow outrages on ruts-

The Americanbarque Charley, Lancaster, mas-
ter. was lost near New Chung.

The steamer Tahwahsunk at herwharf on No-
vember 14. • • ' • •

-

TheEnglish fleet, reached. Nankin onNovember
8, and the next day theBritish Consul,bledhurst,
with a guard of marines, called on the Ytceroy
and demanded fall _reparation for -, the insult
offered to the missionariett. The'Viceroy pro-
posing delay, was informed that -If ho'did not
comply by five P. the Chinese .gtin-host,"an-
choreffoff-Nankin would be , seized, whereupon
ho immediately complied with the demands,
and sent 300 men to Yang °how to_degrade and
punish the offenders.

The first Protestant Church in. Chitin, was dedl-
cated at Hankow by the Bishop 'of ,Vietoria on
November 17. ,

"

Polls were opened on November 3a; Etankow
and Kereblngomd the vote wee almost tfted-
moue for Grant and Colfax. . _

Serious disturbances have broken ont in North-
ern China,General Ting having raised the hinner
of rebellion and gathered around him many dis-
orderly bands.

The proclamations against the Christians,
which first appeared• in the province >ofnow widely.

iHanan,-,
are nowidely. posted throughout` the Empire. '

The report that InverlaLsoldiers_had been sent.
to drive away; the,gold diggers from the Cheroc!
gold mines isunfounded.

The troubles • between theChinese and foratPormosa,areassuming a serious aspect,.
Two gun boats have , been emit to protect the

Yosousain,' NOV. 2E .The rebels are still
lighting, but their chieff.dwn isreported to have
been taken theip3periallets.

Satsuma's visit to the Mikado at -Yeddo has
been postponed on accountof thediecovery of a
plot to capture him. Preparations are again
being Madefor hisvisit, this;time by land,

The crOwt.ingot, the Mikado at .Kioto on Oct,
12 was observed aan, gala day. ' ,

The United States steamers Oneida and Mau-
mee were atYekohamd.

flrheSoldlerevOrphans,•Nabooleu -

Colonel George P. IlleFrirlanti, State Superin-
tendent of the Soltilere'Orphans' Schools, hoofer-
warded thefollowing Circular toall theprlnelpabi-
and managers of soldiers' orphans' schools in the
CommonWealth: _

DITAP.TMOT or DISQLDISMEe
llsnannuno, Dec. 18, 'lB6B.:—Dear Bin Another
year with its cares, anxieties and pleasures is al.;
most numbered'with the things of thepast, and
the holiday greeting and festivities with•whieh it
'usually closes are approaching. - should
gratefully acknowledge the signal ravers of Al-
mighty Clod in vouchsafing health, comfort and
progress in so remarkable a degreeto the schools,
and that all disputes and differences that may
have existedduringthe past year should be freely
forgiven andmillingly forgotten.

The experience ofthis department and that of
principals and managers as gatheredfrom perso-
nal interviews during the year, confirms the pro-
priety of these children spending the. Christmas

THE DAILY EVENING KT
• holidays st,iiielr respeetive-schnols and homes
rather than in traveling; tftelulltr,ele theirhomes

mduring the inclementireaeinsualatttds season.
of theyear. and theready observance of themg-

, tilations of Jutyear having resulted in so much
comfort and pleasure, they are readopted. and
Will" govern all cOncertied-during' the holiday
week this year. -

It is hoped the happy ea erienceof last Christ-
mas will be repeated and improved upon; that
friends will be Mud and liberal in theirgifts, and
:that ourseveral largefamilies of eoldlotal orphans
will enjoyAhls festive mien, so, wisely devhted to
happy greetings and innoiXest 11111LPINIMOIli, Howmany of the wealthy will increase theirown hap-
piness by gladdening the hearts of these orphans
with presents of games, picturesbookti for,their
libraries;ac,, or money:Withwhich. to Purchase
these, isenTto the principals aid manelers'of the
institutions of their choice, or nearest their
homes? Truly and sincerely wishing all, both
children andemplovis, amerry- Christmas and a
happy New Year, with renewed health and inspi-
ration for the now_year's duties, I am your

--Uxonoz-F;
Superintendent Soldiers' Orpbanslailchools:

RiorteßlCSlMEl9`.lshakti.SAV NNAH-Steamsblp Wyoming. Captain Tesl--
4kegs 4 empty halfbbl. J• *l' 'Batts; 90 cults rice W
Botcher& Son; 144 car wheels -CO bbla iron and steel
Bush's Packet Lizse;ll3 balescotton 24 40Aoods 00-101/TUnborn. 'Bening& Co; 14 bales cotton ,184 sacks round
nuts Cochran. Russell* Co's 9_empty kege 2 doball bbls
Chas Engel; 28 hales cotton W Greiner ; 3bre shoes J

-11.1tannan41 bble-whisky_2 hall•do brand,' ladle& Co; 1 boxbooks W 198'hides 2 •bundle neer
skins abodesstotton Reedon and -rhitadist ala n 88 Line;
188 bales cotton order; '3O 'do.Randolph &• ants; 40 bat

Ca TRowland & 357 pas, lumber ey. Son &

Co; 9 do 81_wwww &Nal; len bales' cotton'aMous &

Sons; 38 do Wood A Garrett; 91.0* Ironand steal 18car
Asplines Whitney & Son. •

NORFOLK.-Bebr l• 43, Levering. Corm:4-075 20-inch
heart cypress shingles. loose: 7400 24.inch do bunched:l3.-
0W244nch heart evlnete loose shingles:63o3244mb sap do
do T Galvin& Co.
ItovAPszn's er.ocsAm,szerattaxitoh,'TO w.RRIV
Bellons._„... -.NewTort. N0v.28
United ..Hingdom...„(llla4cow-New ....Dec. 4
City of 0011- atvenvoi..riYorirdanallrix..Dec. 5
Europe. Breet..Now York, ...Dec.
Tarifa

_

...Liverpool-New York via S
City cf Imam...Lfverpool..New York Dec. 8
Wee ...Liverpool-Now York..........Dec. 9Atuarimadan• Y0rk...........Dee. 19Weeteheile......awatamorton..New York. Dec. 12

... York Dec. 12
TO DEPART.

henry Cheffec4T..NewYork-Aspinwall ..........Dec. 24
Morro taati0.......N0w TYoomrk...gavoens. ..... .....J9ec24
Mamia. ...Nowwforr. -8rvmepn.,L.......Dec c.24Upited,Singdom..944York..Glaseow,... • ..Dec.gl
TheQueen....;.Newlont..Uvervool.,.....Dm.
Bellows ... York, .Lostdon .......-Doc: 26
Naroo6.. .......NewYork..Hsvre.." ...........Doc.26
Peruvian Portland"Liverpool 26
City ofLonzwa. ,NewYork..Liverpool ....... Doc. 26
Wyomles rbilade/018.4wreau5h.........De0. 26

0ct.262.6=.7.e4e:KZ-Nrrtiga Dec
Tarifa. *New York-Uvezpool. .........Dec. 81
Europa. New Xorjr..olenow. .Jan. 2
Pfoneee.t.„,-

asia =rums, ..;-;4,2064414-.l2avexes- ;;,-...1an.• 6
Judatil•• • • • AlausalllPMa.,.New Orleans......-Dec. -

samtapikwarammeatta_gi___l Atownia
iszri wmfzurac . ,

BII7WIMN.
POET or

Ova' Etztre; 775 tame GAMit 'a I Bum WAsitta 6
SERTSTD

Simmer 'WMita& Te 70 hours from Savannah,
with cotton..&e., to elphla- and Southern Mail
SS Co. Off ttuk%Slyly coothe Middle, passed hark,flosnoins .
Om:afros* thinme,rat anchor. - -

_-

SteamerWhirlwind. :Ileerf4 boom from rr/romorme•with mina to D tt Matson & (,o. •
SawL J Bendy&Menslit/Vtoln NewToth,With barley

to order. _ _

BehrL 8 Corson, 2 dnoromliotfOlk. Va
with shingles toiOatrin di Co, -

year Martha Davis.DLaws. 1 uaYI.VIUM inward. Del
with grain to Jas Barratt -

Behr Mary & carottne..FoWlei. I dierfrom Letter, DeL
with grain to Jos 13 Palmer.

SehrJonstTLong,Tunnell, I day from IndianRiver.
with grata to Jae L Bewley & Co.

SAILED.
The itiladelphla and tionthein Mall Steamship's Oes

steamerJonista„ Captain 110Xilt• sailed early yesterday
morning for NewOrleansvia-Davana. with slap freight
and the following arc B Opanidlag and_wife.
Francisco deser.Louis M. orejim. lames Perassom P
Myna. O D /fondle. Mrs Doyle ant infant. Mrs Frank
Swanton. JohnPine.

Cortespondonee of the PhiladelphiaExehanne.
CAPEINLAND NJ.. Dec. tl.lBBB.

There Ls a ship, name nuknown.4l this piece. beating
In. One bark. Iwo t_wins and _eel sekoonnrs. went to
sea te.day. Wind NW.--

-

Yortrs..itc. THOMAS B. MUNE&
,55.52d0RAND.L

Biltp Palmer. sailed from Shanglase 15th Oct.
for New York.

Steamer Tonawanda. Jennings. hence , at tisvarupsh
SteamerPionter. Cathaiiite heneestWiltniNitoa.N€.
Steamer Mumma.hitirrelLsailed from Cardiff 6th inst.

for Bangor Bte. _

dteamer Gen GrankQUick.aaGed from New CoTkigruarth
inst. for New York.

SteamerNorfolk. Morgan.at Norfolk 19th instant from
Richmond andrailed for this port.

SteamerUnitedWatts. ortop4tN*4 %Wail 2filit004[rain New Yerk:
Bark Ida. Ingowan. entered out at Liverpool sth inst.

for Unasort.
Bark JointBoot-ton. Lindsay. !st Shields sththsttmdfor

Pao Janeiro; preparing for sec
Bark Mary 13entley. Clark, muted Dom Shields 6th inst.

for Palermo.
Bark Sampo. Roush:ter. entered eat at Liverpool 6th

BarkHannpert.
ibal. Hawkintk 50 days from Rio Janeiro,at

New York yesterdar.
Brig Alma 61 Knight. Knight, hence at New York

yesterday.
Brig J 11 Dilinrbam. Mndgett. 50 days from Malaga. at

Baltimore list inst.
Brig Maggie. UrowelLsailed fromVenice 21:1 instant for

Messina.
Buhr BA Ford (Br). Carpenter. from St John.NB, for

this port, at Salem29thinet.
Bohr Joseph Gorlunn.salled from Wathintitcm, DO. Mth

inst. for this port. - '''''"

Behr Ellis Levering. Corson. sailed from Norfolk 19th
inst. for this noM

ticbr L Q0 Wiehart, Mason, at New York Masai from
Wilmington. NC.

Rehr Amelia. Post from Newburypertlor New Castle,'
Del at Ne ss port 20th Inst.

Bohr Union Flag. Maloney. hence at Ctunleston yester-
day.

Schre J B Knowles. Scott- 1E Nickerson, Wiley ; Ann
Dole, Burney; Genres,. Crowley; N Kilter. Miller;L P
Smith. Crie, and E Pratt, Kendrick. hence at Boston
list inst.

Bchr it Law, York. hence at Gloucesterlist that
MABINE MISCELLANY.

Ship Electric (NG), Junge. from Hamburg nit. for
New York, with between 300 and 400 pasaengers and a
general cargo:consigned to Edyn !it Brooke. went*snore
Digit of the 20tttinst. on Great Egg „Harborshoals. She
registers 935 tone. and was built at Mystic in 1853.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Pollock RipLight Vessel, (No 2) has been restored

to her station.and theRelief (No 9) taken to:Wood.s Role.
By order of theLighthouse Beard.

• G. S.BI.Alr4U-1:h-inspector. 2d Dist.
Boston. Dec. 21.166'8.

RIAIDIEMIUST. AMON. Mt»

MMUCK dt Sp+SO ABE FOUNDRY.
430 WABHIN TON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUR.E
STEAM ENGINES--Eligh and LowFromm Horizontal,

Vertical. Beam. Oatillating a
me

nd Mnaish
BOlL,ERB—Cylbader. Flue. Tubular. dro.
STEAK DAITAMIIR.-.Naamyth and Davy styles. and of

all sizes.
_CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and GreenBand. Brass. &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frame or covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Of Coat: Of, Wrought iron. for lerlueriaa. water.

arc.
Wrought Iron.

GAB MACIIINERY—Bach gem% Bench Castings,
foldersandFrG anies:PurilleuCoke and Charcoal Bar.

/315 oasitVIdA vetrIflalr fr-bugh as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators.:_Bone Black Filters, BurnamWash.
era and Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone Black. _
Cars, in.
Solemanufacturers of the followin! Melanin: .

In Philadelphia and vicinity, or Vit:MamVariable Cutoff SteamEngine.
InPennaglvania. of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dea&Strolia

Power Hammer.
In the United State's, Cr .Witetbrel, Patent Samr.entering

and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar.draininetiachine.
Glass# Bartal'a improvement on Aspinwall # wooing's

Bartol's PatentWronght-Irdn'Retort Lid. - '
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design. erection.and fitting up at

fineriesfor working üßaa.Or fola. 'ea._`

PIGIRON —TO ARRIYE, NO. ISCOTCH_FIG,IRON,—
OlongarnoOk and Carnbrotibrsuidd. For Bale ingots to

suit by PETER WRIGIIT 4 SONS, Ilb Walnut etreot,
Philadelphia, non, tt

COTTER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot Csipper, cwt..
tkstany on hand and for sale by Main' -wiaiscat a

Co.. No. gagSouthtWharvoi.e. -

NAVAL, s'ronEs4,- - r

C,OTTON.— 204 BALEB COTTON NOW LANDING
from steamer 'Wyoming,.from Savannah, Ga,and

for Bale by c0q44460, , It co.-. 23 North
Front street, ' ' '

PEA NUTS.-164 SACKS. PEA NUTS (SUPERIOR
quality)nowlanding fromsteamer •',Wyomlug'+from

Savannah. Go.. and for solo by EOCIIRAN,RUSSELL &

CO.. 22 North Front Wee.,
in 8 " Ar •ow • '7 • •
amine arg, for rola to,EDW. .Miff

LIPIRIT6 TUKPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 'BARRELS
Li SphitsTun,entibe bblo.Yalo Soap=Roam; !EMSbbla. No. 2.Shipplng Eosin landing from etoamer

W
Pioneer,

or oale by EDW.II, ROLEY. S:Wharvee. no2.tf

ißtrErnirlF.Sll.6Wei/i/ls -

aucraA. WRIGHT, 'IHOIItrr(n PI walmagi A. GBls°°ll
=Amoral valour,- mumL. NEALL.PETER WRIGHT & BONE.

. . iniPqrtai of ,Earthefiware
shipplng andRoad:Ahab=Kerchantik

No. WAhtut.otreet. rhiladelebigh

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERTwidthtfrom onoto, Az, feet id ell Enembere. Tentand Awning,Dttel4y*pormakereFel Bon Twine:dmJOHN W. EVIDDIAN & CO.. No. 103 mathBL
1.31.11VY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEonly place to get privy walla cleansed and diein•footed, at very. low price!". et.'PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Poudrette. Goldenatlea Ma Library street.

EW'MR 14WrPRUNESIdiIipIIVIAND FOB EIALbi 3.0 Emu= d 1 11)001A8139101i 11111111awl

~ETIH--PHILADELPHIA,- ;WE:

TheLiverpool itF, Lon'
datii, •• Globe Insurance ..

'orlipany.
The Report ojethis Com-

panyfor 1868 shows:
Premidins )A59479978'_owefl"s- ) 8-

.

4„344,72,

and"after paying a- rzn
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total .Afeti are in. Gold

17005,626
General Agent-

No. 6 MERCHvINTS' EXCH/INGE,
Pbihule4l44,

TIELAWARIC 11117TUALEAPETY-IBSVRANCECOM1.. , PANY. -

Ineorroratedby the -LoPoorzzzo oz roonaiianias. 1804.
office. 8. E. corner of =DID end WALNUT Street..~
On Coe* Cosiwy d,idNFreight to all parte of the world:

D INSURANCES
Oa goods byriver. canal.. lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. •
FIRE INBURAN(JES

On Merchandise anmeralll2_• on Starer, Dwellings,
mouses, eta

• • • • : • -

ABBEYS OF THECOMPANY.
November 1. 1888.

$260.000 United StatenFive Per CentLoan.
- • .1040`a . $103.500 00.MAOUnitedStates'PerCetd:Loan,

00
54,000 United Staten Six Par .Loan

(forPeak Ataiirond)„. to,ooo=woo state of :Pennolvenia • Six 'Per ”

Cent. Loan. 211.27300
isrhooacit)of 'Per beat;

LoanAensioptirom Tax) , : 129,6910060.000State of. Now Jersey Biz Per Cent.
Lean.

-
• _51,500.00

20.000 Penn.ytvenis "Railroad " First Moregage 131 a Per Cent Bonds—Oa• 20.aa 00man'raanoire Railroad
Mortggee SixPerCent Ronde.. 21,000 00

m,OOO Western
MortgagePenix PernnsylvaniaCenB onded
(Penna. lilt. guarantee)..— 20.625 OD

80.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
L0an......::. . 21,000 00

7,000 State of ei;sisitViCs 'Pei (lent:
Loan.: ,: ::::.:c: . 5=123

15.000 Ossemantov;il
paland interesl.3uarantee4by
the City ot • .PhUadelphLa. 300
shares stock:.,_12,00000

'coop Penneyiranin Belittled Company. •200 shameetna.-... 11.200 005.000 NorthPennsylvaniaRailroad Com.
Party. 100shins 2,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 13) slimesstock • • MAO 00

MAO Loans onBond and :Mortgage. Seat •
liens on City Properties.... . ' Rs/ oo

si,ite.noo Par. Market Value. 51,18021525Cast. $1.C%60126 -

Real Estat• . _ w
Rills Receie ,.'l.:vablefor :.Ine

oo
Balances ate at. AsLenelea-rPte- „mining on Marisa rolletes—Ae-

cnued bitereat an Mbar debts _
duo thB C0mpany.::........... 40.178 to

Stock sad Berippf s
bone. 63.165.M' '-galw.atra , mutvalne .

.......
. .

Cashin :6115.18D 08
.00

CashIn Drawer. ' , 413 65,
116.563

8,17X/7 8D
DIRECTOR/3V' ._

Thomas C. Hand. _ Edanuml/..&jailer.
John C.Davis. SamuelR. Maas.
James C. Iland,

_

_ ' . Homy illosny

Theoi lhllts Paulding. ' . William C. Ludwig.
HughCraig.se4l. George G. Leiper,

HenryC.Dallott. Jr.. .
John D. l'enrose.A.;, JohnD.Taylor. _ - •
JacobP. Jones. George W. Dernadon. '
JamesTraquair. Willm G. Boulton.
Edward Darlington. Jacob Menai, '

'

H. JOllBBBrooke.' SpencerAPllyaine.
JamesB. ld.Parland, JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafonrcade. D. T. Mogan. do.

JoahnaP. Eyre, * -AL lit, Bomar. ' do.
THOMAS C. HAND.Preeddent
JutG. B&W& Vicerraddent

HENRY LYLBURN. Bee:ratan% • ,
HENRY BALL, Aset Secretary. ' death

- FISH ASSOCIATION -OF PHILAD &L.per. Incorporated March 37.101. Office.
No. St North Fifth street. .Insure Buildin
Household Furniture and March

e',- generally, from Loan bit Fire (inthe City of
Philadelphia nly.) • -

Statement of the Armes ofthe Anew:dation
January lat. Mitt published in compliance with the pro.
visions of theAct of Assembly ofAprillaN Mt
Bonds and Mortgageeon Property in the city

of rhiladelphis only ••• ..... -••—••
• • ••••..$1.074166 17

Ground .... ...... 18,814 96
Real Eettate. .

' ....... 547441 67
Furniture and Fixtures of co
U S 5.20Remetered • 454.60 00Cash onhand. .... ....... ...... 81,573 11

T0ta1..... .$1.228.039 e 6
TRUSTERS.

William li. Ilamiltou..BeronelSeothswit.
Peter A.Keyeer. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JuneLightfoot,
George I. Y°on& Robert Shoemaker,
3 oeeph It Lynda], ' Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Costa, Pa. 11. Dckinstei,

Peter on.
WM. H. HAMILTON. Preeide—t.
SAMUPL SPAP,MAWK. Vice hesident.

WM. T.I3UTLEft. Secretary. . .- ,

Trp.tiE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF.
tio:110 South Fourth atreet, below Chestnut

'TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia,. Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvs,
nia in 113A,for indemnity againatJoss or damage byfire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL

This old andreliable institution.with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, continues •to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, ske.;_either permanent-
is or fora limited time,againat leas or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customer..

Lossesadjusted and_pald With all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:. _

Chao. J. Setter. 1. Andrew_H; Miller,
ilenryßudd, James X; Stone.
John Horn, Edwin1.. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore,, -Robert V. Massey,Jr..
George hiecke. . ' ' Mark Devine.

„ J, SUTTER, Preadent
HENRY BUDD, Vice President

BENJAMIN F. lIOEf LEY.l3ecretary and Treasurer
TNITT FISEMEIPILADELPHIAS INSURANCE =COMPANY OF

TPhis Conipany takes risks at thelowest fate's consistent
with safety. Mid tenth:les its buainessexclualvell to .

ME INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.
PHU.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. .

Thomas J. Marlin. CharlesB/nab." Johnitiret,AlbertusKin&
Wm. A,_Rolin . HenryBum.
James Mongait, JamesWood.
William Glenn. John Shalicross.
James Jenner, , ;J. HenryAtkin. '
AlexanderT.ldicksun. ,N I Hugli
Albert C. 'Roberts, rhillEFltzpabrick.l

GONEAD B. ANDRE:ski. President.
Wn. A. Roux. Treas. Wm. H. FAQKN. Sec'y.

1829.--CHAI7EFERpETti
.. , r• .7.---- - • •

1 FIEt.A.ICEMIN ' •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
. .. . .

• PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 , Slid407 Cheatnut Street

_....._, ,

' . Assettion,Jazmary 1, /868,
tf2,41303;740 439.•

. .

csiit,ii ~.' . ...,..-,;.,..,:.-...... ..........._sumo° 00
Accrued Surplus.;....4„...:4•,......,......'..-.......i. ....4108,093 39
Preitduina .................

. .
.............1,04,846 23

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR IN&

.Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over
05'''''500000.

--Perpetual-AndTettiparaxx•Policies onLiberal Terme.-----

• • 44..• , ,1 • Chart) IV.%DM.EOEI3icier: '''" ' Geo. rated. - ' .1Tobias Wagner. '; 1;• ; !.-Allired Mae?. • ' • .• •-
SamuelGrant, ' , " nes. W. Lewis, 31.D.,' '
GW.Biel:Lards; -.e ,: , L, ,, .',Tlitiretas Sparks, , tleaseLes, , • .Wm. B. grant.
0' 1 . -1, • . CBARLErDrJBANCIEEN: President

JAB.'.,'WiEr Ali:rSi tkE.Va tiro.Wv_l'r.rocalig lat• ' '- • r •
Exceptat(Llexin_gtop,Kentucky,: 1818 -Company,.bas no

Agenclea weld of•rittebtutiz - '
'

' - f01.2 . '

I tamjAjitAMEMIO._ •• MLN. TVMLE'Ta

p F Vitiaid-nuM

ENI9itYLVOIA MILITARY ACADEITT. 410.1'P diEBTER,DELAWAIiE COUNTY, PA.
(For Boarilers only.)

Eeseibri4troienaTHUßSDAY, January 7th.
The Buildingeare new and very complete in all their

appointmette.• • • • ' '
-

Thorough instruction in the English Branches. A very
+thorough course In 'Mathematics, Meehanics, Chemistry
and Civil.Engneering.., Ancient and ModernLanguages

:optional.- Careful attention isgiven to the moral and re-
ligiousculture ofcadeta, •

circulars may be obtained of •
SJAM.S.I3 H. WINE,ESq.,6`lB Chestnutst,
T. B. PETERBON, ESQ., 806 Chestnut at,
COL. THEO. HYAT,. • - • • •

,Presldent P.M. A. •or of1
dal9.lm

II 0 ItS EIS A N 8 II I P. SCIENTIFICALLY
taughtat the Philadelphia Riding School, Rourtli

street above, Vino.:fThe horses are quietd:an.
Atioroophly trained.. For hire.saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all Niece for weddings, parties. opera, funerals.
&c. ' Horses trained to the saddle.

t - • , ~, ? . •• . TuoistAs CRAIGE at mo
.HOTELS.

eTAIKER A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER4Z,I.No. WALNUT street.
• AT PRIVATE BALE. -

_
• •

69 shares of the Gernientown and Petitioning: Turnpike,.
CorePanY.

A VALUABLETRACT OF D9'At.92o OF LA -fat.
With MansionBow_e,itiaing Sun Lane, intersected
Eighth, Ninth. Tenth and rieventh, Ontario and Volta
streets , within .916teet of the OldYork Roado-fidludoo,
deposit Briag Cnnt. Tonne easy. •

valnableigivineao Rr_operty N0.819 Arch attest
BUELENOTON.—A Handsome Blandon, on Agin

tot 158by 70:1 feet. - ' ti

A. AUCTIDN,CRE,
.j_ , • ' 1219 CHESTNUT street.. •,"

CONCERT HALL AUll'iltiN ,EOOMS,
All goodsreceived and delivered Inrear ofStorefiin

Glover streetSAtE
• . PLATED WARE. • ' - ' •

ON THURSDAY 111011NING
• Dec. 24, at 10. o'clock, and in the evening at. "'h.; *ED

be sold, afull atisortment of Silver Plated Ware,tor the
,Holidays.

IifoCLEES & CO.. •D. Atragwtw.Ng. it. , NT MAIM .

SALE OP 1700 GASES :BOOTS, SHO. BROGANS.'DAI.II.IOALS; RS gto. •
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

• Dec. 24, commencing at lu o'clock. we "ell hr
catalogue. for cob, 1700 Lemma boya' and: youtier-,'
Bcota. Shoe", 'Brogan", Sol

Also.. a 'large,.and 'superior -assortment of 'Ladtes";,,,
MiSPre and-Children*" stoar. •

TEFI+EESON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphla..-rQffice. No.244 NorthFifth street: near

lli_ark et etreet. ;

lucort.orated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make insu-
rance againstLoss or damage byFire on. Public or Private

'ilffildiogs,Furniture. blocks: floods and Merchandise:on
favorable Wan& DIRE TO7IB.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer:
lama Peterson.. ' Frederick Ladner.
John, F. Eleisterling, Adam J. Olasz,
Homy Troenmer. HenrxDelany., ;JacobSchandeln. IGJOhnFJAIdtt, rFrederickDoll., „ Christian- Frick,

,

Samuel - • eorgeB.D.Eon. ‘e.
D. Dardnerk •

• WILLIAMMoDAIIIEL.PreSideiaL"
ISRAELV.F.TIiftEIONL Vice President.PnirmiE: Copr.near..Recretary and wnwsurer.

1-),.H.!T',/4/X ii,BUB•AN lE '''oont ANY
OE DELI11s1C0 ORATED 1804—OHA.RTEll,PERTETIJAL.

No.224 WALNUT Street: opposite tbo Exchange.'
i This Company insures from losses or damage DY

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise.-furniture,
arc. forfor limited poriodsvand permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium. , „ ~. ~ „ .. ,• . ~..,..

_Tho . Company has been, in active operation for more
tban sixty_ .yes.re,' during which all' 'oases havo, been
promPtikadilustedc andAd. .., ... '
• John 1,,Dodge, /,-, "„;., David Lewis,

1.1. B. Mahony. lenjaminEtting.
Johd.TZLewht ' ?., . - - hos, ELBowera;

•Win B. Grant, .. - A. R. Mclieru7• Robert W. Loaning; ," • `?EdmogidCastilln. • •
r; D. ClarkWhartont, SamuelWilcox,

Lawrence Lewis. Jr., '
'''

'
- LOUIS C. Norris

'.JOIII;WtiMP M idene.BlimasWii.Oc. Secretary
.

1 A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCUR-
-4.4ea. porattid 1810,t—Chatterperpetual.. •No. 810 WAIN UTstreet, above ThMair.Fhiladelphia.Having a large •paid.uo.-Caplial4Stoe ' and,Surplus in.
vested in sound and available Seowitiesecontinuo to M-
auro on dwelllage, eterea;furniture, raciretiandlae, vessels
•in port, and their cargoes, and ,other, personal property.
All losses liberally and promptlyy adjusted.

_.- .•.+ . • DIREA.TuRIS, .
ThomasR. Maria; Edmund G. Dutilh, '

-

•
John Welsh, -

- - • ' ' •-- ' • CCharlesW. PoultneY.
Patrick, Brady, •:-.:,. , 1lame' Morrie,
John T. ,Lowial ' .„__ , , John P. Watherill.

, . William Y. caul. ,• - . .
'il9i014,413 R. AlaißlS,,pradiegt,

iklaXRi. 41Cit4wkwas Bocreturi. ~
, • -

.TWPA.Y,,P,W.Af.A.4.4-,A....1.A0
- mwxwimm

I11:-AV:t01tig!,;.1,;:-1.':' 1.':''I.,tlv.mpAkow:iiiiiiiiiiiiintANtarruu
kitEtis,:otitej.dak

• • ! Washington,D.C.. •
• • •

M==;2

angered lot Speak!litt of Congresh pp
proved 11868,

Cash Capital; $1,000,000
Paid in :Frail

Or/FIVE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

' '

Virhitie all ccTissiondenceihoidctbe addMissed. •

DIREcr:AjtElics CLARE.
JAY 600ES.
17.14TCEriORD Otait;
W. G. MOORHEAD.
OEOBGEF. TYLER;

MOKLEY CULI2t.

TORS. _

B. A.110141.1N% • •

HENRYD. 000EE.
W.•E.OHANDLER.
JOHND. DEMERS:
EDWARD DODGE.
H. rAimEsrowt.

• , OFFICERS:
CLARENCE U.CLARK. Medals+lilit.PrelditNlL
JAY MORE,•Clivirautti Maim and Executive Com

RENEY D. COOiE,
pmvatilON W. PERTilldiedibble. 'yaadActaary
E. S.-TURNER. W.ugtoe, AzeistsultSeereterl.
FRANCIS G. S 'ZJL M.D.. MedicalDirector.

TMVPirPf!%IMTM77°4I7I
Thiv-ComPanf. National:in its thirstier. offer& h 7

reel= of its Large Capital.LOW Estee of Premium. and
16m'Tables. the mod deeirSble means of Insuring Life
yet pnnented to,thepntilia. _ •

Cirt4dang. Pamphlets, and full partleuhirs given on ap
pliestion to the lirentli--011ice of the Compani orto-its

General Agent& of the Compaiy.
JAYCOOKE& CO., NemiRork for NewYort State and

Northern New Jersey.
-

-

A&Y.cooKE & Co.. washiziatoii..±k B.. for Dolawar
Virginia. Distibst of ,colnrubioand West Virsinia. ' •

L-W. CLARKltCO.. for Perussylyanhi and , Southern -
New &rim.. B B. ittienrualarrisbizr., Miumerfor ",

_
austral awl Westernkaorsylvitzde.

ALDkJIEJ•Lrg CO..,Chfeeito. tarnano% Wisandss-
and lows.

lion.STEPHE.tildnxiM, St Paul. for Bdinnooots end
N.W. Wisconsin.:

JOHN
-

•
_JOHNW.FLLIFI!!‘ .Ciminnati. for Ohio and Con

trill and Southern Wiens.
T. B. F..DGAB. St.Loula. for Missouriand Kamen. •

_

S. A. KEAN d; CO.,Detroit, for Michigan and- Northern
Indiana.

A. M.MOTstERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska..
°RESTONBECTMEttEdt CO.. Baltiesorocior MAO

land. _ • • •

New England Gibloterat Ar geficY milder
theDirection or

E. A. ROLUNS and
-

W. E. CHANDLERj Ofthe BoardPrri4recwri.
: • • J.l". TUCKER, Manager
8 Maritsa:deExchazum State atreet. Bot

tor: PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OFFICB OF GENERAL eitEIGHT AGIENT.' No.

MO Marketstreet. •
rinteantrtutt. Forember 15. 1863.

NOTICE:—The rates tor transportation of Gas and
other Bituminous . Coat, bo carried on the Pennsyivania
Rath cad, western penntrawn Paitroad. and Philadel-
phia and Erie, Railroad. to take eflect January Isr, v.4139,,can be obtained neonaptlication'at this Wilco.

B. B. SINOBTON,
General Freight Agent

del6tiall Company.
ger ABPECIALURETERQOE THE, STOCKHOLM.
4••••• ern of the ARarion. River and Spring Creek Oil
Company wilt be heidAst 1,0. 34 North Frontstreet on
TUk 15194Y. the 29th met, at 10 o'clock A. AL dels'l9t•

PIIILADEILP t A AND READING RAILROAD
apA,E.4.I.4Y.OFFICE 2.71. SOUTH rol3.ltßitPanachEmriflA, cee.l . Deo.

Noticeb hereby given to the Stocitolders of this Com.
panythat the annual n eeting, and election for President,
PiX Managers, Treasurer and becretarywill take sace on
the SECOND MONDAY (11th) of January next at 12 N.

treig.tiallfr • W. H. WSW), Secretary .

PIT NATIONAL BANK=OFOF YITILADELI
rntLanaLrnti.rDecembsr

The. Annual Election for Dire t- oftide B
be held at the Banking HouseoneTa uraday.theaitwillr.-dar
of January. 18d3,, between the hours of 12 o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'cloticY. M..• -

- ' -

del2t lent. MORTON MoMICIIAEL. Ju.. Cashier.
GF CP, Et JED

SIUTUAL INSURADIOE
COMPANY.

YORK.
PLINY -VBEEIIII%,President.
14airiJNO.eIIIBDINDREEN WBERI4
BURY Eladalkif lecrebrY°

Assets $1,200,000:
ORGANIXED• MUNE, 1881.

BLS. mucusNON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE 311 GARB.

LOSSER .PAID CAM

ItReceives No arotis andBi~ Bona,
BY the provhdone of its charter. the °Wire vir/WPfaa

belongs topolicy holden; and meat be paid to them In
dividends. or reserred for/ their greater reemit.
dendeare made onthe y contribution plan. and paid 1139111:
ally, commencing tWoSeall froollbe.defal of. the 'Polio/.It hag already made' two diyiwnmo ' amounting' so
$102,000, asamount newt before equaled dud= thethat
three years Of,any company.

PERMITS TO' TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRP,D;;FEMALERIBERTAXENAT
THE. USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA P.REMIUM BEING DEMANDED:,
Applieatlolurthe all Ueda eyelids% lite; ten-yeat Iffe

endowment, tensor euildrea's endowment, Wm.and
all informatiorrehe.." l.,afforded at thee••••••.,

• BRANCH MICKOF Tilli COMPANY,
NO. 4053 _WALNI.re STREET

PUILADELPHLS.

M. M 'BARKE R, Manager,
Elide= Depsitment ofthe Rate of "Pikularlirsulla.

Particular ainantioniglimito
FIREany BLUME MEM _

Which. inall inatanceN will be placed in mit-class Com.
panics of thia city. anwell. as those of known standing in
New York. New Englandand Baltimore.
Acownum, Elgin% AND INSUBANOE ON LIVEInSTOCK. _

carefully attended to. leading Commies of that loin&
B strict personal attentionto. and prompt despatch of

b entrusted tomy care. I hope to merit and re.
ceive afull abase of publib patronage.

hf.SUMER.
No. SOSWalnutBrest,nahlitfw ttb

k7I3ENCH MEDICINES
PEEPASKO BY

ORIMAULT &

CHEMIST TO 11.1. PRINCE NAPOLEON,
45 Rpm DE EIWIELIEU.

PAM.
SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
ByLEILAS, N. D., Docteur es Sciences. , •

GIIIMAALT CO...IOItEMISTB, PARIS. -According to the opinion of the members of the Pule
Academy of Aft dicine, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. Itagrees beet with the
stomach, never causes costiveness; It contains the ale.
meats of the blood and the osseousframe. andsucceeds
where other preparations fail, such as Vallet's pHs iron
reduced by hydrogen. lactate of iron. and ferrunous
mineral water. One tablespoonful of the solution or
syrup contains three grains ofsalt of iron. They areboth
colorless.

Agents in Philadelphia,
FRENCH, RICEIARDS & CO.,

dcgLemlF. .N.W. TENTH. and MARKET Sts.

AVICtIOSAALZItic.'
THOMAP SONG.AUCTIONE4III3. -mNote.4B9and 141 Beath Fourth streesti;•••7 , ,,••;. O.
DUNB ARTEXHRTION AND BALE OF THE lirEM':-••;;-HJOHEtiT IMPORTANCE -• . :AweM. HNOEDLER.-anctessor to GOUP CO..
Tork. announces to thapeople of ...(laisdeirstlist 04, "-
win-make an Jul-patent offering ot Fine Works ad 21A:7:7r:-
in January next. and designs that it ethen,_he thefinest -
and meet elegantcollection of 'laureate:idWorktof Are '

ever offeredin Philadelpula •at public sac:.The entire ,
CoUectkakwillbe on exhibition in theeastern gellerielle" ,the Pennsylvania Academy. of Fine Arta. centreenelngabout January let...until the day' of sale: , • - •At the request of M.Enoedler the. entire -arrengemellawexhibition and sellin, will be under the managementMr, Charlet F.• llaseltgine..ll2sOhannutet. 7'

BALES OF irratrx'werna HEAL ElST'ATE.______-ager. Public sales at thePhiladelphia fn.' neeElfNIUE
TIJESDAY at 12 o'clock. , • • 'sr- Ennature bales at the Auction Store WE=

1W Bales atIleiddenneSredelveest.eclai
BALE OF CHOICE AND ELEGA.NTON MONDAY. T. ESDAY and. EDNEODATNOONS•' Dee 21, 22 'ml:23 ;

At 4o'clock a cotisc ion of uhoico Christmas smoke.elegantly illustrated works in superb bindings, Englisk
aid American edition, suitable for Holiday Presents..complying thebest authors in all departments of Litetis.cureand the Fine erto ,

Balet at the AuctionRooms. Noe. 1. 29and 1413onthHouxW 'w
HANDSOME FURNITURE PIANOS. 14ERRORS. .

CHANDELIERS, :HANDFOWEI VSLVET.. 131AUS-IEELS AND &MEE eilliPE2l9,&a.
_T. ONTEICRSDAYHORNING.* • ,

- Dec. PA, at 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms,bycatalogue'slarge assortment of superior Household. Furniture.
comprising—handsome, VValout •• Parlor, Library and.Dining „boobs Walnut 2 Chamber Bults„.l.
Caritas(' Chamber-Sults; superior KoseWOod Plane-or
flneFrench. Plate Mantel and • Pier Mirrors: Wardrobes.
Bookcases. bidelboards. Extension, Centre and Bouquet
Tables China, Giftedand Plated Ware, Beds and Bedding,
fine Hair Distresses. Offloo Purniture. Platform Bastes
and. Weights; Garconsiuning.and Cooking "stone. hand-
some Chandeliers,euperior 61tuical-110,ir etiltorlOrwood Stereos...l= ..nd 60 Views. fine . Paintings 'all& • IKogras Inge. , Handsome Velvet Brunel* and other -
pets,dtc.„
-Also, Slargo Artie-V=4, on;ioluriine.five-feet -

elegant Inlaid Mosaic Table, with,finelycarved marble ;
Also. HddionBay. Sable Muff and Collar... -

•
.- • CHANDELI

Also, 12handsome OH, Ilhandelleie. 6, 8 and II Ilgura.. • "

MACHIJNERNyAND.VIXTUREFOFA GRAINDISTILLemy.
ON MONDAY moktritNil. •

Dec. 28, at IDo'clock. at No. 406and 410 North Front_st...
the-complete7Machinery7and -TFlxtureo of ii-large Grain ,Distillery. comprising 9 LarAte Fermenting 'rube,8000 gal.
lone each; a.nd Cold Water;and Worm ,Tubs. lases
Meeh Tab, Yeast Tub 4 Work, d by steam; Receiving t.SL.
tern, withAgitittor; Lo_pg_er Worm. Pomo, Moir;
Velves. Shafts= •and Puireys. die.; 31111. Gearing. Gnsitl
Elevator. Runnere:Belting.plattOrmScale% SteamGauge.and other articles appertaMing to a GrainDistiller'',
TFUNIENINDUKBOROW & CM", AUCTIONEERS,
JJ Nos, ED and 291 MARKET street corner Bank st,

•,- east toJohn
T

Meets& Co" '. 4
- - , ac ore oWHIGS SALE OF FORBIN. AND -I/09181010 .DIIK

:
- ONMDAY_IdORNING. _

14100fI on four months' ,medit.
Bales bleached anilbrew-n Hymn= and Dena.
do - White. gray and blue woolBlankets.CasesIndigoblue Cheeks. Stripes.Denims.Tlckinge,'.do., Mane ester and Scotch Qinghai= and Nelda.
ecs.& Cobb% laanel., Silecias, Linings, Prints.,
do. ,White and ScarletShirting Flannels. •
do. X entucky Jeans, Cottonades. Miners. Flannels. ,
de. Satinets, Tweeds, Limeys, Printed Cloakings; •

MILITARY CLOTHING.
—eases InfantryOvercoats.

do. -:Cavalry; ' do. : • •
do. Jackets. '

do. Lined and Unlined Blouses.
50 cases OKAY, MIXED SHIRTS. -

MERCHANT TAILORS' Goopfs.
PiecesEnswhFrench end Saxony all wool and Unload

Black and Blue Cloth'i
• do. Aix la Chapelle •Esquitalex end CastorBeaveni.
do., 'renels Black Doeskins. all wool t ,
do. London Belton Tricots, Italian Cloths.
do all woolPrenelfransiyilassimered-and Coatlnitc----DRESS GUI IDS. SILKS, Ac.

_
• • -

Pieces Black and oloredreal MohairAlpacse.Cobernd.-
• do. Empress Cloths, Persians. Sensed. Chines.-do. French all Wool Plain and Printed Delano,.
do, goners.Mixtures Saxony and French. Plaids.
do. Paris Merino..-Plain and Fancy Poplins.

LINENS. WOPIE GOODS; &e.
_Fell linen ShirtingLinens, BaruslP3rDshisahs-

hull !Mee Bleached andBrown canvas. Crash, Sheet. • •

Full linesDrills, Diaper, Towelingg, l'ablo Clothe. , •-•

Full lined &scouts. Cambries, Mulls,Nalimooks. - •

HOsiery, Gloves, Balmoral and HoopSkitTraveling
.

and Under Shirts and ` Drawers. Sowings, T on`Trim-
mime. Lmbridlaa. ,Ildkfe.. Suspenders. Zephyr Goodd.&l3.

.• • TUBS=FURS,
A

_An invoice'ol high coatFurs, in :Bab% Mink; Squirrel.
c,_&c. - •

CARPETINGEL OIL CLOTHS, &O. ' " •

Also, at 10 o'clock, 20; .pieces Of ingrain. Venetian. -;

Berm Cottage and Regtimpetinge. KO pieced Floor 011
CLOSING BALE OF 150OASES MOTS,EIH..

• . TRAVELING, Bs°AB-&o." ; •
op_TITESDAYatouriinie. • •

Dec: o clocX. on four months' erodit.
Timms' mactr-- Ar-soN AUCTIONEItaIf AND

- 'COMMISSION NUERALELANTS; •
_

No. 1110 CHESTNUT stmot. • , •. •
Near Entrance' No. IWI Samnastreet. -

HOUSEHOLD •FUNNITURE OF...EVERY DESOIOIr.TIONRECEIVED ONCONSIGNMENT ~,

SalesofFurniture• atDwel/iniotattended toontiemail
SALE OFSILVER PLATEDWARE.TADLE*CUT.' •

LERY • AND FANCY 'OroDS,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENINO.

At 7 &clerk, at the auction story. will be gold. a taro •r aestulortcyTotoditof.fit!e.S .llver Plated Ware. 'Fable Callen'and

Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
ELFGANT CABINET FURNITURB,SEVEN PLAN-0'

FORTES FINE CARPETS, MIRROBS.BOOIDIAISF.S,
PLATAD WARP. &cc '

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction.. Stored No., 1110 Chest=

street, will be sold—A large assortment of elegant Fund-
tore, Including several rich Parlor. Suits 'in brocatello d
terry, plush andrepo: OakDlnlog Boom Suit, four Rose-
wood and three Mahogany Plano Fortes together with a
general aeaortment efparlor, ChantherdplqpgRoomwadiPINELibrary ilißS,BuFictoROBES. dro.' •

ON THuRSDAY HORNING,
At the auction "atote,-will be Nelda eats Hudionßav •

Sable Buffo and Talmo. .Also. an assortment of othSir
Furs, 12 BuffaloRobes, Re.

Mao,an Invoice of new ClothC.; to and Yeats.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
, . CASH Aucriol HoularetNo.WAMAREET etreet, cornero BAN

Cash advanced on' consignments withoutextra chartCLOSING TRADE SALE—IMPOItTED AND AME
CAN FURS. SLEIGH. AND CARRIAGE"ROBESg
comprising 200 tote. by cattdogue,sattable for the
mas Holidays.

trN THURSDAY MORNING. • '•
Dec. 24. commencing at 10o'clock.
This sale offers the largest inducements of the season,'

The entire lot will be peremptorily sold.
NOTICE TO } UR BUYERS

ADDITIONaII
.

Elegant Furs, Sleigh and. Cart lege Robes. Afghans.
included in oar catalogue on THURSDAY. Dee. 24tb.,

will be found the largest assortment :1 Imported'
American Furs. Robes, Afghans. ac.. ever offered atauc-
tion in this city. These geode are all adapted - for first
alma sales. and will be cold In lots to suit purchasers. •

Sale peremptory.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately,fialeamen for M. Thomas &&ma.) - •

No. 5 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from ML'.
Sale No. 223 l CHAMBERet.HANDSOME ••PARLOR. AND DINING,

ROOM FURNITURE, HANDSOME BRUSlitUll
omarEms. ao„_ • • • • •

ON THURSDAY MORNING. • • _ • .
Dee. 24, at Id% o'clock. at No. 7J+3l, Howard street, aboi4

Front and Suaquehanna avenue, • the entire' urniture.
including handeome Walnut and Crimson Flush, Parlor
Handsome.une Handeome Walnut Chamber Furniture.:

Walnut sideboard and Extention Table. !very
fine Brueeela, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets. Kitchen
Furniture, &c.„ die. • . . •

The Furniture hag been inruse but aabort. time. •
May be seenon the morning of eater

_ _VIIIIIINSURADICB.,'EXCLUSWELY.—THE , 'PENN.
'sylvan's' Fire Insorinice CompAny—lncerporated Mali'

—Charter Perpetual-210t, 5-,i? ykrnt street, opitositejn. -dependence Square.' •
Thiat,ompany, favorably-known.tothe eommunitYfaroverforty years,continues to insure ikgalarst hies or dam•

age byetre. OIL Paiglaor Private :Thaildlngr, eitherperma. •
neatlyorfora limited time.... on Furniture, i3teake
of_goodennd Merchandise generality. on liberattemis., • 2,

Their Capital,togotherwith a, large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careftihviannakwhich enablesthem •
to °Mt IP th.. insurelmandoubton,secaritv,in the Cueof Iota: ,CTCIIA

Daniel Smitli,Jr.,= JObn•Peverettk.LI .., I • r,
Alatander Benson,:k '' -

' Thomas Smith.
Isaac klazlehunitt ... ; ~.. 1 .RamieLewis. ,• t ••. , .
Thomairßobins. ' ' ' .1. iiiiiinghlun Fell.

•,•• , ‘.O - DanielHaddock, Jr._ • , ,• , , •
' ' ' ''' • DANIEL 13115.1TET. Jr.Fresident,
WILMA( G. CrietwEr.ti rieoretarinkt r • , • • , • .-,;.;t ~

___,..

FAMEEiSTALINCE COMPANY.4,4,44OUEWMTJT.Wee •' ' _ p,giEVATA'"V L4ii ite-I N ii "I".qtA-N 0 11 X 9 P,M3 AVI -
VrantilN. nuck;' ''' 4 *. 42 ili g;:trettnitni___.:: ' • ' ,

eltle obn .:YA. ltLerivare6,,,7L::'',:)' :::';..' ,
Chas.RinhaLdmols: -:, ,' IS %-';',:.''nd"hlivilitd,DcWOOdLlAJA,ll

,:',. ,Mbrdetat Booby.
, ;JohnReader, ‘Tr.., • ~.. : •

Om.' litokee, :

itob,)Fs.t,ii- ja,,R3, 74N igu ..President
. -(113.48. RIC CiARDBO i'rearl:FOla,liti''; '''

,'
• W. L. Briatienumag•Becratarsrs' •r. ' •

-micsaiNkon.A.NGEß,—gri.Np
°ulVticitt44=wr7:l=m'!)w*--

WASPOIGTON. SOUSE,

, pemaini i opbfidnringibeivinteri good socoDimodatione.doftl.lmo ' GEO. B. OKB. ropriotor:

AUCTION SALES.
'AITOWIONEERS.

a , 80 ,fILABIC ,4 EV414% • - ~........ 630,018114I) INor • 4
' Ci D' AV litinNlNOan 'EVENI A.,___ .wfil tell Tfli- - - '

mtg. lied :apreada. Dry vuowl..-...`_ Alarge Invoice ofBlau
ivy. eta oner Y.. TIPle, P";clethet Casettaerh lira0..,:;,, ,_, - . ~..—.4 ,•r uity°°k6T'aul lticoeiTunt4,l:er7S4antAl 'rill,find bi".lll4'", zl , t.i•• 1 '1 Div Tormittleh. • ' . _

.. , , , sea 0packed free of energy., ,

m L. 6.6111311JD0E dr.CO, AIIOTIONEE)38.
t4la P.* nabiaglitCOOt. aboveFilth.

-TRIPLE SHE
•

-ISPAVAAItg NOTION&
GMOMM NATIONAL BMOC, ,+:....Pau.aoff..vele, Dec. 8,, 1.88.

TheA antis! M of the tnockholderefoe tat elec-
tion ofDitectimi and 7brother ,purpoelß willbe held on

EDNEi3DAY, the 19th. day of January 411M).-41-14
o'clock N. The.et rtten •41ierptaee between_ the
howl ogle A. M.stetEd'

L
"

u,
• , -

- , -W. . 8 }Lutz&
deB w&etjale ' thishter.

OTTY NATIONAL BANK., ,

•"--'l6 innuei-eleetieTi e " 9°id 14 1568'Banking House.on WEDNESDAx.pe nenail lgof ati4be •
ary,, 1869; between the Meng of 10 ,o'cloos'A

Q. ALBISKT LEWIS,
delOjeuxwait§ ' • •

Serb WESTERN NATIONAL BANK; 'Pnu.apkt,ritre. Dee. 12. 1888.
- AnElection for Directors of this Bank for the ensuing
ear will be held attheBanking Ronne.; on,7ITEBBAIt

J
,anuary 12. 1860.between the homy of It A. M. and

Y:M .„„ JOB. PATTERSON •
612‘&rtv t 6126 Piet!!dent.

wir NATIONAL BANK OF TIM NORTFIERN
PUILADELPMI4Dee. I. BEB.

The Anneal ziEetionfor Directors of this Bank, will be
held at theBanker% ktonse on WEDNESDA9 the I.Bth,
day 01 January. law. between the home of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 8 O'/lock Y.Di.-

delbfin wto jal24 • ' GOliotratE. Cashier.' •

stir COMMONWEALTIINATIONAL BANK.
t'IIrLADELPHIA. DOC. IL MRPIEL

The annual elect.= forDirectors-of tble bauk -will be
held at the Banking nous°, on' UEsDAT January 19tH •1E69:between the hours of 10 11.111. and42 r. EL • •
.
detbf..m.w,tjala B. C.YOUNG. Cashier.

OFFICE. OF THE DELAWARE MUTUAL
DANE:TIC^ INBURANUE COMPANY.

be Thles.tatianoilbeic ece joinonlitioOr NtEZAeri e4irtlDAlreecet°'"l9'vv4llB6lli4
next. between tho; hours ofWA: 61. 114.th ds/ of .janciarl'

_
.

H;LNRY LkLODEN.

fillinl. THE `PINE. GROVE AND LEBANON RAIL.
ROAD COMPANY. OFFICE 227 dOULT( FOURill:

STRE&T.
- rrutaxon rule,. 2The-AnnualMeeting of .the ntoctsheldent Dor2thit4 18118

e-410m. -

pony and an election ior otll g year will
be held 'at the office of tbe Urn;foyrthne email)

twry 11t14 lElal, 14,10o'clock mai" °

•
MULI"111.1(' Jan

..
_
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Secretary.

niter • THE MAITANOY VALLEY RAILROAD COM.
!ANY. OPPICE 227 SOiffki FOURTH STREET.

• ' • Pintannt emu. Dec. 21. 1868.
TheAnnual Meeting of the :stockholders of this COM.

pony. and an Election for °Ricers for the ensuing year,
willbe held tit the °Mee ofthetCoronany. 011 11103LUAY.-
January Itth,-1869,at 10o'clock A. M.

Ti • - - . - RICHARD .00E.
de2l t-lalll tiecrebuy.

atty.— PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM.
PAN Y.—Office At). 921 Uhestnut street. Phiiadel.

phis
ELECTION.—An Election for Nine Trustees to serve

for three yearswill be held at the Unice of the. Company.
011 MoNLAI the 4th day of January: 1e69;between the'
ileums of 10A. M.and 12 M. EapPHONs;
• aelB4llBl • '- • 'Secretary.

segi, jAllltiplitYCREEK. RAILROAD COIdrANY,PIIrIAPELPIIIA;December`I4,I.I3I3B.
The annualmeetionof the eltochboiders of-theI.oroemy ,

Creek Railroad Company will be held at the officeof the'
Philadelphiaarid Iteadln_gliailroadfeetallanY4 nputh
Fourth atreet,Philadelphie„on Mool3Ei.x. Janata?ilth.
1869;at li/o'clock •A. IC- when anelection wilt be held for
a President and Mx Wrectora to servefor the ensuing,year. . -

issitpp. EAST HAHANOY RAILROAD COMPANY."'"'" OFFICE, 927 .SOUTH FOURTH CREET. • .
• ; •Fatiarnwritts. Bee -Hi HffilThe'Anntral Ifteting_of the Stockholders of this

pimp and auelection for officers toserve for thecrumbs.;
year will be held at the office tr, the Company. on 24)2,47DAY, Jlll4 U. 1869, at 2 o'clock. P. M.ALBERT FOSTER.

dels-tiall4 ' Secretary'.

-;26rh- ALLENTOWN BAIGROAD COMPANY.
• Pnixangraltra4 Dec. 14.lEgi.

The annual meeting of the atockholders of the Allen--
townRailroad compasymili be held at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company. No.5937
BorahFourth street. Philadelphia, on MONDAY. Jana-
an* 11.1869.at 103-4o'clock A. M.. when an election will be
held for aPresident and six Directors to servo for the en.
addnelS.gyear'.

r , W. H. WEBB. Secretary.
THE ,MAITAIVOY AND BROAD MOUNTAINsarimutOAD COMPANY.--OFFICE,No227 SOUTHFOURTH STREET.

Puminat.rme. December 14th, 1.1363;
The Annual Meeting of toe Stockholders of the

Mahoney and Broad Mountain Railroad Company, will
be held at the Office of the Company. No. 227 South
Fourth street, on MONDAYJanuary 11th. 1869. at 000
o'clock P. M.,_when an election will co held for a Presi-
dent and six Directors to servefor the ellattillgyear.

ALBERTkosrmt,
dels-06111. ' Secretary.

marßylip..in 109 AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
PurrAminsin.t. Deeember 11,186.

The annual election for Directors of this Bank will be
held at the Banking Douse, on WEUN aSDAY. the 18th
day. of January next, betweenthe honre of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock r. P4.

W. RUSHTON. Js.. Cashier.
0).171

DENTALLINA,4 SUPERIOR.aRTICLE FOR
N../ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in,
feat them. giving tone to the gums. and leaving afeeling.
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
bo used daily. and will be fofind to strengthen weak and
Wool. in& gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend -it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians end Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitutefor the un.

' certain washes formerlyin vegue. • •
Eminent Dentists,acquainted with the constituents of

the, DentAllina;advocate its use it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. &lade only .by.

• T..SLUNN, apothecary
, • .

" Broad and Spruce atreets.Forsale by Druggiets generrally.end
red.Drowne, U L. ,Stachhouse, .

guano .14 Co.. Robert C. Davis, • .
KeenY. Geo. C. Bower,

Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C.ll, Needles, B. 31.,hiceolin.
T. J. Husband S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose smith. Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. Jambe N. auks,
Wm. B. Webb. • E. Bringhurst&
JamesL. Bispbam. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair%Sons,
HenryA. Bower. ; Wyatt & Bro.

DBoats. JA,'AUCTIONEER.
I). SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

CREATNUT,street. Philadelphia. ___-

CARD—Wo will make sales on Tuesday and'Woe'
nesday, day and evening,. at 10XA. M. and t;t: P
at ourGallery. of a general assortment of Fancy_Olna4o.
suitable for the
SPECIAL SALE Oi? RICH HOLIDAY GOODS—nat

LANDED, . .
_

At 701,Cheetnut street,
'ON TUESDAY ants WEDNESDAY EVENIOII

At 73fWeloa, a large and beautiful cowapiti:quit OfPa.
rlan goods, Bohemian Glaze,Tliple Plated Eliyer Ware;

rrgE pßttimarAL .MONEY,'ESTAIILISTIMENTro )"

• .I. EL E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets. •
Money advanced on MerchandisegeneraßY—Watches.

Jewelry, L iamonde, Gold and Silver gist°. and on all
articies of value, for any length of time/weed on.

' WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE. •
Fine Gold Hunting Case.DonbleBottoutAnd Open Face

Engliels,LAmerican And Ruther Patent. Lever, Watcheis;
Fintstiold HuntingCase and_OPenraceLel:Pine-Witches*
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches: Fine. Silver Hunt, .
lug Qum and Open 'Plum 'English. American and nudes
PatentLever andLopine.Watcheat -DOtIMO OMB English
Vuartier and ether Watches Ladies' Fancy Watch/sett ;

Diamond 13reastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings t Studs;
0.; Pine, Gold Chains •

,
tledallions; Dracelotal . Scarf

Plus z Bretuitpins; FingerlUngs ;Pencil Casesand.Joiveley
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and venable Fireproof . Chest.,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $6541

,Also. several Lots in SouthCamden.Flith and Chestnut
,steeetn

blv't& RARvEtattuw9T.Regotl.. a.0p).4
14Wre siet tuicl 69 LothLothOLICTII trOar:


